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LONDON HOUSE, <£l)c (Bftdnnb. ™. "'«“h"' h"l“beZll.tewt,îs!hàrr'e?qyTj üVertûskeVand'no" beCaUS? ‘r '** "* I ”U imo ''»«* n=vc„l„le,s, i„ lhc miJtt oflhi, „„

m AUTUMNAL LYRIC. ^

1=™"' :£SrSSs’“F‘““ 5sEHES==E:EEs
Id all the varied year; • ÿ o* Ibe L-.ndon bankers have cleared through sary for his b usines* rr?r|’nntl ot,ier lh!nS3 "ece8j sull exysi—thanks alone io die large institutions founded

’I'll.- '.'inter only showers, llœir clearing house as much as nine hundred and t|,e |j„i, r -, ?, r “S e(P"PPed- l.o.v proud by the Consulate and the Empire. Dynasties and charier.
And the summer only flowers fif'y.four imlllmi pounds in one year, the average I nl, „n / feel' Each should have his Passed «way.but that »li.cli survives and saves u. is

To bring ripe an, IX ; ^^"oret^n three mil,inns of moneyïd^ | ^‘a^" ÎC fotn' SI"'""flow

When roared lire wintry tempest, I,, , 1,11 13 °f merely one house in Hie City natural for evnrv i ‘ , 7' . „ fore. honor that wliiclr is immutable, but let us likewise ho-
When fell the sleet and snow. j U.rougl.oUt the year exceed thirty militons. ’ “a “«2,",1a'VIf'“""fT* ht 1 ‘•-."■«•“‘■ich is good in the change, 'which h.ltn^nl”

When rushed the mountain torrents - — ucufZmùî t. i ^ t ,f e*ch, h“9, '",8 hK.'l L'rt'"?., ll<‘Vla'V' for Ç"™* -'™ «me from .11 p„„
xten',hT.^‘ ■ , T.,6 BLESSBD RAIN. i Le Ængill ttt^S ÏJEÏM SgKAS*Ti^S^!El£fiSS

125ïu zz rs u,;; v;r!”,Y>rh™gr«= *-••• = sk“te-aih« "*»•«•»-rh ausgsgAnd leaves me,y thick and iuiev -l'h mistake about It—it does actually rain. ! } 18 Pla“:c.d ! 1 0 f*ovc mtcren, buys a commission of whn-lt ,he susicre aréauipIMnmMlns
In many a“suminer tnooim ’ The great round drops of refreshing- ruin “ cornu j llovre obJe,cl i °"d 'I farmers would train disdamishadhthe French Magistracy. Ft i, consoling

*Twas nil for s il i* f dimcmg to the earth,” and our dry, parched New 1 0l,r 30,IS farmers, they should interest themselves ia1, l!!lll,oul Hie pale of political passions and of
Su hmimif,.Tami l' i E7"-“" «•< ««rd. sun-baked cornfields sml I ™ b«"f. ‘«courage .lieu, by their assistance tK'S ’’T'

Twasall fi.r il,c imlilen harecs- P“at0 ,,alchi?3 "re having a nice time of it. The i f'ln^J1™v?.1’ and ^ 8U du‘"br. »o shall not only I ,hai of d^ng good, and no «her nld’cct than that of comri”.
Twus all Ibr thee and me ’’ trees, seem to rustle through their leaves a murmur J? e nore lar,lîers» bul setter ones.—.New England | butins to the reign of justice.

ll.ee and me. „ quiet an,infection, and the grass looks greener ' Fa““Cr- ------- ” \„u gentlemen, are about re.urn io you, Déparé
We’ve lust the spring-time glories, 1‘iuh dn^s'h in'like8. J*"*, b‘**«n: Tl'= | “?BTI'w,™ ScHootiaaSTtn.-Be not sa,-1 "e cri

And pomps of summer’d di-ve rnn,i „r?.n .1 1 kc a llred 8,aSe ,lorsC on a dusty | castl^; bo" c teachers have a imtuial tendency to j ameliorations which prevent catastrophes. Apply firmly
We priced thorn well arid truiv ôpd not “ ma!’' 'vom”ni ür cl"ld hut looks at, «y things which cut through a boy's heart like a hut likewise'impartially, tour grcaic.i privilege—the lule-’
But form’d no wish undulv ’’ | cast liliy per cent belter for it. For five or six i k"lfe' A scholar makes sums mistakes ; instead ! h'r- "r"gr coUes Let there never be a guiliy

That all the months wel Mar lung weeks, we have been blessed with only one ”l “ 8l™Pl= reproof, comes n tone ol ridicule. T’ho ! " ne n?I hâié^lrea'dïTa'id'mm'il""1' T""11"”1,. . •'
We knew, that wo were grateful ’ ; eàd ! ,eT'" t'^-h Tî" P has.looked likc ! boy ,8ols »r““*«d- One is stung into revengeful j tione’J“hiuld'Küls^uret^'sïd d,r,ho,«°.ïoeS'r,m

That after these had fled, ’ oases ’^ T!^ GrC°lt ba ,ara‘ w,lll0ul ,he I ®nolli®r (;r"8l,ed vv“*‘ despair. 1 do not j up their opinions and their passions in place of the national
The wheat stalk full v lnden ,CS-. 1 ,IU mercury in the thermometers has !lllnk a c,l|ld should be mimicked, even for n drawl- 'V'H, should abandon their intentions. Yon, gentlemen, hv

Would bear a heavy head- Pfl °° ,tS ,nosl «•'erc.irial airs, and thought nothing ; l"S J«nc, without explaining beforehand that it is | îc«o^atb7of dm word‘wilt 'hc n?°,sl e*len<lcà
That mulberries would ripen’ ! of going up to DO. and from that to D8 and 100. It not for nd.cule, but to show in what the fault con-1 $0lida.ion of the KepnbTic fo>e xo°u VdM

And filberts cluster brown’ after eve *• SC0[cll®r’ 0,*d no mistake. Evening 8lsts » «hile that scorching sarcasm which some ; throughout the country a respect for law, that first °f ' C<
winds through orchards h.vini* 6 'eiÎ'I'S l,ie farmers have stood in their door- leachcrs use, should be wholly abolished, ft tends I ‘bat first quality of a tree people."

Shake pulpy apples down “ 7“^?' Iui,lmi£''P lo fhe sky as the sun went down, to cal1 11P bad passions, and to engender bad feel- . 1 ,,ia speech, which was delivered in a clear and
We knew that fruitful autumn , .lsl"ns ra">i 0,,d then, os they have glane- ,n the child’s mind, towards the teacher, and ; h.rm l0-8 nf voice, was received with unanimous

Woulil smile on field Hnù .reo fo T 1*“r suir>;rl!« cr”Ps. "a'kad i"-o U.eir Imuscs '■? tloca. : cheers and cries of “ Vive Napoleon.”
And pour in annual treasure ’ , nnd sat down to the evening meal will, long laces A teacher, in order tliat lie may best ekett c i r,„............. ..

And all for lliee anil me and heavy hearts. But now, it rains ! and tlie sad mofaI und spiritual influence, should be familiar 1 VIEWS ON THL CONSTITUTION.
forebodings ol the future have nil given way before am* 2enBe. There is, no doiibl. a dignity that is J On the 5th inst., the President said to hie new 

And now that we have rrarner’,1 ,, Pr<ll"lses °ril|e present refreshing shower. e»wcntiul in the sclioohroom. but it need not par- Ministers:—“ I have called upon you to co-operate
The tribute of the vear ■ llow it does enme down! Surely never was rain take of wrogimie. True dignity must si ways be ■« the patriotic work of maintaining the Constilu-

We’ll seek our liumhle fellnwa 8“ K''"le ld ll neeils 11,1 2r',“t effort 0fi connected with simplicity.—Children uro keen ob- tl0" ■" the interest of society. I have sworn to
Fur whom no corn-field veil,.,.. imagination to see in these liquid shining drops of I servers, and they cither shrink from artificial a liste- Preserve this Constitution, and I will observe mV

And bid them :o our cheer ’ ' pure water a descent of the real California •• ye|. i r|ty. or smile at it as absurd. A teacher who “alh- I did not like to assist in framing it, but 1
And gratcrul for llic bi ess in os ! ?w sca ci’ ,rir a “howur of dimes and half dimes, ! sllot,l<l about his school, with a domineering liave uben it, such as it is, and I will not betray

So bounteously bestow’d ° . they are so bright and precious. Ally man who has j lllail|ter, might talk about moral and spiritual truth 'he trust that is reposed in me. I have Seen, nnd
We’ll share llieni with the nee.lv . a ran" or spot of ground can snnn slep out and pick i........ re was weary and do little good. To produce have nut hesitated to speak of. its imperfections;

That meet us mi our mid i 3 . them up if he chooses. Ail the gold diggers upon , ”lUcfi good, a teacher must win the confidence and ;llllt, ,here is enough in it to enable us to do good,
With the cleaner and iheheïr-nr I "e ^acraifienlp, and in Mexico or Brazil, and , ovc °r 'be cliildren: and to do this, hc should in and the lime will come for the legal revision of

And the man of low ' everywhere else, never began to wash oui the pre- [1,18 manners, be natural and gentle. these imperfections.”
With the widow and Ihe nrnl’ini, | Clous ore from the sombre earth as this shower is :

And Ih" slraiiimr m m,r gate ' "arlnng it out now The early potatoes, concerning ",,F I'kssicateo Fr.ool: or the Lo.vunx Coai. fiAl.VT JOII* ACR1CULTTK1I SIIDFTY
So Shall ttieaulumu bl®,» | which the farmer’s l,,d had bruught the sad story of R*ciu.vCe cunstsis almgelher of upwards of dOOO m . „ . '•unilLUUKil, MIIIL11.

And II, aveu he ,leased i?,„, . . ! sll,a,k.K’w m a hill and hard iliggin," feel ii, anil ! ,l,s""c> Pieces of wood, of various kinds and quail-1, ,F ' J” “''i"2 Le1l,'r ,ras published in conncc-
Alul llte praV’rs of [he^orrow stricken Crow,d grow. The ! •'««• The great feature of the affair is, tha, the | " A"l,lla! ««P-rt of the Society.]

. . ...... , Ascenfl for I'lei* ami inn ' j inuan corn elongate!» its tars ns lliouyli it heard ! «,K»le of tlies»; pieces were, only n few months! Tlie Directors, thinking it might be of service to
Ktceiiud per Lifbon Iront Eondou, and himvikn -- , dometlimcr. l’lic cabbages hold out their broad,1 s|,lce« ei,licr •» ihe tree in the growing stale, or cut ol,toin tlie opinion of Mr. Robert Gray a practical

l'(M>l»«,trp0U • e*U’"8lv“ assu'rnnutit uf ... 1 basin-shaped leaves to catch a drink. The •• liuckle- j front wet logs, and were prepared for use in the farmer, recently from Scotland, on various points
1» zirilFFS COnn « n=.y ,..t,n.v..o it llfitT n *1 r ml* • rTS" rî"en Î" ,l"> •»<• all Ihe végéta- ! course ,,l a few days, by Ihe new uMhud of season- of husbandry, the following is Me reply to their op-
iwlu..*‘' l! )A?’ JsAPKS, CARDINALS, iyiHlU.li.vll9. . ble kingdom, from tlie lofty elm to tlie humble I mK- Hie names of the woods thus introduced sre plication: 1

V|ct;,r"tes1 Culls, Caps, &e. o ----- . ’ « ' , ' duckweed, luxuriate in the moisture like yuung bl”ck ebony, black oak, common and red F.nglish
Black a ml Colored bllilt UI.VMS, I Ulb llfcl’ROI-OU TAN DISTRICTS. ducks n, a mill pond. We cannot reckon the ng-1 oak. woinsem, white holly, mahogany, American
, , ' 1 “Ml] SAIJNk;J TS, The city of London, will,in ||„, ,v.,n. pregate value of tins rain in anything short of mil-je|m, red and while walnut (French and English),

ÎSim-1811 and French SATINS ,t SILKS, bToNDS’^r'raT!’, w"'"! Ï" k ,,USI h,lV ; ! ” »P*«e »•' only 57U acres, and is but Ih'eïmdred ‘""Î •K"' " '"'x- "°'Ky ?r kaves money in every i ”'“1 ""‘ll>erry. It is mentioned, as a proof of the 
B5 in newest shutles ami iintlciiii, fl'i ivivit’ , 1 1,1=08 ““I1 l“.g|[|gs, and fortieth part uf the extent covered bv ilie lnJI1 3 Pur3e- Not a member of tlie coinmunity hut I rcpifiny of this mode of seasoning, that llte black

LADIES’ DRESS (JOt IDS, newest styles, in J,/,- ni nan v'V o'vTt< Il i wll"lo metropolis. Nevertheless is lie parent 18 rlc ,pr f°r it- To Ihe farmer K gives a grealer part of an old tree which was discovered
French Menons, DeLait.es, Cashmeres, Co- i- mi . a'Vfcl of a mass „l united and far spread',,,,- .neiïï-nti allün,,,,,,lr''’ .................. huvs -ft......................... ........-, i, ami removed from the bed of Ihe Tyne river, about
bourgs. Orleans, ami every kind of newest îiSetcffi .S ’ -retch,ug from Ilammersmit , to UlacIcwaR f™m g'V=« « lower price,-««mil’, Vhnstiaa Citizen. Uu Utter end of last year. The mulberry wood,
WOOLLEN ami WORSTED Materials, a w ,w '"''t, Hollow,,, Camherwell. A cemury a-u accurd*’ ’ ' —^~ , Introduced as.the blade of the dagger in the Cilv

Long and Square SHAWI.S, in fluid Hoot. Fine tiA| A Tl A Vi ) siunl i:!- -01, f,'-"-'8HA ' l,S’ mS "« Maul,m,I, Ihe mclropulis ha,I drawn into ils FRESII Alii. ôün'i.l'î "°p ?S P’f00 °r “ l,ec which was
Cloth, Pmsleij. Maude, Sfc. Fashioo ,1 h^ DR Fss' VI AU'EH IÀÎ” ’ r | vortex one city, one boruiigb. „„d ferly three vil- Man aclsstrangelv. Although a current of fresh Planted by Peter the Grci', when working in this

CLOAKINGS..........-very new style, in Plain and “ DRLsS iM A LRIAL, ol various liages. Déspiie its vast extent, »,ill increase air is the very Itfe ofhi. hinge,' he eeem. indeLi ' .ToneV3 * r'T'tilL Tk* P*,en,«* »'«te that Land inlnn'1»^'f”1 ' VT ‘ °1' °7 T,l’R,»,p8-
Fancy Fine Cloth, Tweeds. Plaids, wi.,1, \ laroe’lot nf BONNET RIBBONS | continues to he so rapid that every vear further k’able in Ihe exercise of I,is inventive powers lode- "rlw„1veTvl’i !! °° °CC“fl7 ,'»»« <«» tho fetf SwfeS- .T1" *b0UM be P'oughed in
Trim,IImgs to Sim, and a few Loxnox mide (Jnibrellis Slocks" Brices and Sliirt (’ollar ■ | h»"81 room has l„ be provided for twenty thousand prive Inn,self of this heavenly blessing. Tims lie ; y. seasoning— J he liutUer. its compoahion y/i I™1»1,'!18 ""i1' ,j”rll0„n °/ clay m
FRENCH PATTERN CLOAKS, ™ lïidi 1 I’» IM VE rts ’ I peranns-a.. that l.ondr..........creases annually by carefully cluses every eranny of his bed-chamber n„,............. .— S","',. Bhas thus rhe benefit of the win-

FURS of every description, in CAPES, BOAS, L,è/'u()OTSa 1,1 SIKH'S' "dd»lu""1 • town of considerable size. AI ail against its entrance, and lie prefers that lus lungs thl',kl" 18 "M "allouai pre- j i„ ihe’SoIno re"ders 11 imhle and easier work-
VICTOiUNES, MUFFS, (iaunllels, &c. •' |m”„dBe.v?r'noth^Dnt j runes there are 4ÜÜÜ extra houses in ,|,e course of rl-mild receive U,e mixed effluvium IVorn lu/ce àr ! ^17 v i^’l " bel'7e "'a> “ high-bred mgs.nd bfrowio 'LiuT” ?' *»*»'“« P'«»glt-

SII.K VELVETS in Blank and Fancy colors. It lot AD n n" is , , i- | erection. By the Iasi reluni the met,epulis cover- and larder, and from a paient little modern no,lari- ' 2 J, 1,10 mast complete ol all Heaven’s ,JS*| la"®’v"'gs wtll depend on the nature of
TERRY Velvets in all colors, with RIBBONS V “ q and ti'ui , VEST N ‘ S “ Kerseys, ed „„ extent uf nearly 45.0UU acre., an'd eon,,,ns us, he., nf it. Why should man 'he so'terrlfied-' su notch vrnce’aTT ^ ,"fhom «'-*>" -'™ ^ cleaned cm cïod bmke,0rr"f" y PU,Verfed ,nd

to match, r V vv 1,7 O ii iwiiiù'uivmo ........ . "> two hundred ami sixty thousand liouses "t ihe admission nf „i„l,t an- into auv nfhsanarl ' K d 80 "mcl1 ''Due, so much failli ” i * m 'r!':”?, C™d, °f,ok,en’ a.nd every weed galher-
Brilisl, and Fancy Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS, mVu ,lV n , ,s ,,u f''U f’ll,lt 1 INi,S, occupied by one.........uu eight hundred and iweinv "”‘'"s ? It is nature’s „> mllo» c„r„ and ! "!‘d„t““ T"'Ï ,e,"der,ne8a’ "'",lk such perf-ct refine- .Jf) \ 's tk8b d,llled up "rt° ndges of from 26

newest styles. i v " , , v t T Tv vr, c ........ .... 3""ls, cot,-uniting only ihe de,,!'e ' never carries tlie deslroviiur an.'el w„|, ’ s.l ! "C'l i,l,d cl"!*1* f ? And by high-bred ladies I ' ” accord,'"8 ?» the land is level and
VEEVE'T SATIN and Silk NFCK TIES V\ Iule, R, d ami Yvlluw M.ANN l-.I.S, fhlil the busiest Hive, the most womlruus wml I ,, huw poiiiuIIv Ihe deliriiie" 1,7,1,. 7 i , i dl1" 1 mean ddchesses uud counlesses ; be they ar of stones or otherwise. Wei] prepared tna-llOSIERY^and (JLOVidS of everv^rlmscriptiun, i quÏeto"r/nFF-I .................k»"k .................... ...........» .STî^ r„,„„ slueuilr'lm M in ! ' II,,, "-B ,n^e[ «"1 Ca" Li.t Ltclice, inS J™",J™ ^ ‘»«o IhedriRs. and .W.own ,tl

Thread and Wove Laces. Edgings and Fuulmgs, j And Wh o(Tl’miNW AIM'S "*"k“» " thousand trains „| and huw lr,>h sud vigorous au,I joyous they ns" I , F hi, ,! ë I, ’ e,7-v " 1,0 ''»« the , 1 0f „re.t imoorrae ffter“ P°“iue.
ILLUSION NETTS, while and colored for ^ , I ON WAR *s, varied rell-ctmiw. Perhaps the first ilion-hi Hnt -"'id the .-nrrmindiim dew-drons uf the mnmi,? k 8 ,I|C happiness, let us hope, of counting a . • .'« ol great importance that the operations of

Ladies IDresses, &r ’ ’ ! Sv'a nr nr'.V'T8'8 .«I Towelltttp, „ exei.e. i„ the mitul, piints i, as !he iilcit, of Al.htuigh expose,1 „ir„,ght ImigVlhe aR of Imfi T ............... . "'“""h',1"8 circle of aequaintake f'1 ,auur'nS..covenng the manure, and sow-
Fancy and Plain IIOBBINKTTS, i llmdr"' llmwn nudCheikM Hnl't ,e„e | modern ctviliz iliun, ofilm Imltesl, the most restless vet.,   lungs arc never mu of order, and this we mine nw! "'0'0M"nfre)IC 'f'Kr« ,I|,TU » «ente- „„«ihle ^eedlnw^ °" as raP'd succession ns
Black and colored LACE VEILS of every kin), ! CARPI'T IN H .1^^ Four Coil! ’ ' °' ll,e ‘-'«-monrsi. Some, liinuug know by the daily rcpelilmu ol Ibeir so,,,-. I k , U ™ , .,0 , |7 *’ co,.te„:pl,ie . îsfnwèd" ,eVenln®. of ''t" day
Limerick LACE CAPES, ' XV,-b V.,l ,J , ,TL r l „ , , , I «est. see ,t „s ,l eily of palaces, ................ 7„|, at Ihe itewly-born hare, wulimlt any n-el lo e‘, In ?. IM „ ' V8081 hercesl of us must „ c im.le, ï.e «PI111811 ”'"1 covered, will yege-
French and British Emlirnideries, in COLLARS, I ■-i.'m'ë “ r'r h „ ,1 v <*”'>d3-"'e whole ol pmks, ennobled will, Iriuiuplial arrhes, gnu............... and liuives...... I bee.iron- iiiid'nlnv- fj !, f m" l,“n,b,81 ™r8clve8- admiration of vhilst Ht il del l ""f8v»raW« circumstances.

Chenu,zens, Habit SI,iris, ,Sleeves. ,tc. , W#tr-d "‘L 'V ïwTnv"" ''T8* ° 8la',,'l-r ..........."innls ; oil,era. 1,7,1........ ''"I, under ihe „„„„l,gi,leil ............... novTil' the all. 'u* purity which never seems lu do or to e, her’not vm-emmle M °, X lwe .',= l">ur8- <} "’ll'
Infants’ Embroidered ROBES and CAPS, j W 0 LAW r«)X ?« '^'-eeonly narrow lanes and musly e,„„„- mg dew, of night. I have here a fine,,,ale turkey.! "r-ng—/Wr„„„. ns ,Jt"nder R usèlet. .J pa,l'alll' and k«Wf
Ladies’ French Cambric Docket M’DKKS., in Plain 1 tii it» o tn j* luu=',*i', with tall cliimneys vum-im^ black lull Pight ypars old. ami h.; has not niMsvtl a single m..hlin„ .. vonm» n'-ihtH shmv it.oir w » r°r ° i8ü0Iî 08 110

ami Trim ned, with Limerick l.ice, FleWWelllllg & Bfta.dll1g, clmid.s, I Huge masses of warehouses w„h doors .tight it. sh-dter. He roosls „ cherrv.lrec. and Wednedwh-t H.sf.r-c"".,, ^WrM« ekSld ZL* <Wln?l[' lhe «n,b'
AVIIITF. MUSLINS, in Jiicuiiel, Chucked, Striped, i - ... , CttUmOI . a»d cranes rained one above etneher. Yet al! ""'ays is in primes! Ii-nlil, the year ihroii-hnul I F,,m • ' , ' 11,6 "“ldll>g-“l row- and the «mine nf lu r F“rT fcel,,ee" llm

Bunk, Mull. Tarlatan, &C.&C. i *#t ^Il’CCl, ........... . «avast brick,-,, inulminle, a si,.,....... j Three diinglnll fowls, pr-lerrii,,- tlt.s clterrMree I tmh^T f n" ?"”• “f Bjr"" 'Vllli*'“ de r„„0n a 1 he^ J?" rf‘,c! I=rt between "s npe-
Frenclt and English Garment and FURNITURE Have landing per Lisbon, from London- !'"congruous chaos ol weal,I, and want-uf auibi- ""I"’ warn, perches in    house, took up thei, s„| *b ,] V '"f1".^""d-'langhler nf II. ,|,e hand to^i Thi/gives an^ffeeinlf T °f b)’

23 IïAn7i^W"'fi P-iVxYY-wwv”.:;:.'.-;:;;;'-hi’—!^;v:'r ir;7 '
W”... ......... ïïîA’Ys'Kr’:;.,:';;'’^i,1 ewMÏ.YAr'ïSüî ti;1 Fa1 !r~zra~-,,d):
"filSSSS"3"™"' ......................................... S™:.".=,'::ioït7,s=s sfalSr” =“ •
w,ï""1"'!’K11LS‘s""'' w‘“'s'"" SS&ftSBUS* S5SfSssm"w“r’*~'B^‘.....zxxzzzzurzr*'?.. |:s, .ïï.criFsFSFï™’’”
SSssÊf5*sawi»6*:,a* ! *SwiF-'O1"sHwiSiTaTin:fiiistikiisüühh.i,nei.imes. .........11................... »--A rw' 1‘rZ”!oTslJ6awi1*1*8”

MOLKSU'lXS.'Canto.,nsVlMIk, Tickings. &c. I j” kJg* ^PP»8’ 7 casks Currants ’ ^iln'aleil'hv^pldu'^ î",’fff'y' c"" F,nt' dc l>rel«g".. wmt-ihe first female sovereign pbicé li'llm JVb ÜlÜ-Thc1^Cholen*ndVm7',!!'''l l,H" d"R plough 'may®bu Vassed’ lightly'’be*
IRISH LINENS. Lawns, Diapers, Mu.l-fid», tic , *« brtstlder Vinegar- e0 boxes Tohacen. Ce "l’ V,,;’ "f--l-r ofi.,1,............ . eminence, ol France win, had ever ........ .I the iileaofefi. awful rava-es all thru,,,, mV P 1 ë ' twee,, the rows, so ,Vs to fuîm a ehaimel Inf themw"

svinteimdt^ycai’TUNs,sheet,NGs.aufi|......... ko.,„,es. 11‘r,r~

Tailors’ Trimmings and Small Wares. &c. j natmpa| I in". a'tnuV r'et' "* i',',e nfier Vf“ I'" ^""'iieimn ,,f those  .........re I,........ aggreg,nJUp!:p!"a|um . "8 »! on!"“lhe°s^^edTfqmresTub’e'^wn'by

03» Tl,c,,!rehein,eimom,llVelected in the ties'. | 0,33 RHey, UaLffleal, &LC. jj!j by m.éë,?^ . F,, ' F' ..... b"'"""a";ly .ed.„„t : „ bil.r be al-o asset........a, proved . ,71, liui iVi-iitiiiï riu'e'!" u e 7 ' ln„„l. and slightl, covered wiih a rake o slm
markets, will be sold al llte LOU LIST ILlTLs, , -------* , a,,(ji( r uü 'ii.pv -m- 1, -i , t'1"! niu- , •'> < irnot h.ks Anno in the ncci>m|ilis|imt*nt of her on ilia bank* oftl»*» .M;i »r«lu i|ini„l,|„l|lt .1.,. vl*1. It is chiefly Valuable 11 s fund for nnlrli
J.'01t CjISU, and O.YE PRICE O.YLY. | .Now landing Mary Campbell, from UtFigow;— J ,„nCfl ’(îvcr ,1,^. u-|, .1 " ■' 10 1 l!"' ' iS 1 1 1:lt 8 ,lvver itus«-i| i„ admit iutu Inv intrriur. Wlm!.! villages wvrç «•,»ini»’«f t'v inn Ii- :I3 it dot-s not, like turnips, taste tlie milk Inotlinr

JAMES DOHERTY & CO. •> ft giARRELS line S, cmids 1IAII LEV, as if.I, • rilé w^m 'flTneV'ëni hs|,i Fio'ifby-e,,"|e m"ëh hn ""S V"1"""''"1 '«.ed by ,.1-is icrrihle scourge, leaving ,v. „ „ ' r"8P™t3 I think it inferior turmps, and being

______ ______ _ >33 9J B 1.) do. tresh Ayrnlure OA’l’.M lv\ls - „,y |.| ,1 . 1 11 1 1 ,, - * ■, , (l11 flic contrary, vesliir,» u| any .iving timin'. VViit-rc it ii ul imi v.-i P:ii$i,y tlnmnyed by frost, should not in mv nnii.i.x,,
■TIf" 4. Y . in A n 1 1 Curk Cnrhmiatf uf .SOD.'X, I nlimf '?• •ni'b • il « n 1 V :.v l;!ll,s- j <1'"’" y qm-siiom-d iliv imblrs by wlmm sliv uim] readied. « Ji<.|.8 popuhitinns wo,.- ,]Vm.r ]-, c.iisivr ^<3 grown to any gient l'xlciit in tins Province '
winter tmoortations--1849. • twimm, ; . v :,r0!, ,,rvs 'a,r,ai:h •:is 1,1 ,hp rx,oM' """ •»»«•«». «!..*>• u«.r.^Lnnm Ls carrots

* 75 Hearns W li A i’l’LNL l’AlMüU. I l' om’ ion nr* 1!, -n ‘ ‘ ...10 ««noinalics nt | •l" 1 ^'=>^1 tiu-m u, m vu.» thuir ,v,v o.Hi or d m^bUTs I ft--It m III- Capital of Ilogntn. w lion? at ||„. |.lIost i.nml int.indcil for Carrots should have the

J. & Ii. FOTIIKRBY I & schomm l'F,'ko," /i'0", .Vu-York:- | ceases ami the' si,eg .lark!-n.'’nn,l ihe'gat’ldy gin : "ccun,"h!ed » I vn ' ‘of mgliî mid-lwcniy" mmds"d'! "dfiSw J apprSmp ,vhh i”" ‘ m.^lita'ible.^’ltwj "hill ‘b H°eP “ F
il» vo received per “Lisbon," frJ.m London, nnd ! jj'irr.-l.-» MJ-SS DORK; I !u nnce t'io'-t'ro !1.1 ' t'1'^ {aL^r"‘l :mi1 viyu-tls ' 11^11'^, at saUiries vaivinj from thirty five to «me | nil bu«iu<-8* was suspeh.frd, l'.nruMm, sopamted, nii.ted up with moist earth aand^and

- Snowdon" from Liverpool, part of their F.1LL n ? .'r.rul !bCulv,‘ ,.,',7 eiil '' l'v ■ V i- n''/r'tî’ "" l|,i "'«d ^.-mn nmulved annual livres : and sixteen I iln*s. cither unheeded, and the t'reatest I’ri.rht seem-J m In.ve ' l,lnccd '«> » rather warm situation such as a kiteh^
STOCK, consisting of: Oclober .SU. JARDINE & O). , 1 " "" l,,'"Fl"'3 parts, lie- I'""'-' a-;- -, ortho Wives of of .......... ; -e.zed ............. Every precuimn am Ure 'and turned over repeatedly fn^iv fn, .1„V, ra J

1JII.OT, Beaver, and BROAD CLOTHS; WILDER S PATENT S\M MANDER j kell" are h , I. L-'j io“ë."îre r‘'t*l,' 1 ! «',Lr!.ul'-",!nd hlr'^cml"! "V'1'1"" hh-wi-e ! were re..-tided by llte Jour,tais, which .'em , b-’forc .owing. This will cause’ the’seed tog"',.4 ^.Doeskins, Tweeds, and CASSr | . SXFES HŸ f ^ ^ R'^ ^ ^ ^ 11 ........... .. ....... ......... ! SSr 2

Superfine Double Mill’d Drab KERSEYS; jr|H«E Subscriber ....... invile ,l,e u.tettt^rf1 m «rfinm-fT-tR,^1;? Lth"^ t,T5 i Tklww ''V''A_' F rTScF ! tZ “Vm itta'*" '"e S,‘°uldb°
ïibmk-r ^d ^'^ST’^ets : ! fi^ 7»b,l" i d;;::ar7gm::"i;:;:;h::,„:!;;",: - „ farmers-sons. j tHE_piu.su,Knt and the judges, i .?««,», æks, ,

L’oburirs, O. Ivhiip. Molmirs, Glavia, die. ; . | action of heat, and preserved tlv-ir couivi-ts unin cliiise i veu tli- |U u i,vm v I , i °»‘ ° | U! I - h riime loo nmch the case that boys lirou-;lit I he 1 resident, on tlm .1.1 instant, installed the Clllti|! l)re{t?r^hce t‘> Ayrnhire cows fur the dairy.
tiro lie Naps. SATINS, and S.-mtem. : !>«* Spec,mens have been received no? S?h 1?empa„infi" |„ b,“-,K ..... "8 I"'"* "I........J ................. , " 'i"""l 1"'....... » ...........Is "' "«■ Palais de Justice. The ............ .. I btd'«* ,l"’V will ............... greater qu.n.i.fv of
IlOSIKItY, (iliOVKS, LACKS and NETTS; (’ovenant, ami pry be neeii. together uni, certi. where the stones “arc^t-V-nn , 7 ,u- _ "« , fl'n-p hi smn d to iheir «iLr"»H'l .streiio||,, par„„.r» ' th-»«mlh8«l as being ttery imposing Louis Nii|.ol.*a«m | milk "ll Pr®P°«»'‘» 10 the food t/iey consume than
FUFS in Moll's, Boas,Capes, Cardinal*, Viotorinea, ficotest &.c. at rite Siurc of ° l in the road and the ,r-w' '2,,.n, I'i-'« I112I1 are very :ipt to give their buys implrme.nts .tit u-ork , «‘vtit in tlm unilorm of a (jem-ml of the .Nritiimiil >liy °Hier breed. Hesldt s this, they are docile and

Cuffs, &c„ &c.; II. ii. KINNEAR agfnt in the centre of the s?reet^ZT n’0"* V*11 ,,,,W ’ ,,h w|’,,c ‘ hnV'’, heen ,l,ro'v" bv ,lfi nnrit l..r further I «i»«rd. and «'as str..n,<v oserteti. tMa«s was said I w«» Uirive on pasture and with a deacrip-
Silk Ribbon VELVETS in all colours ; Oct. $1. .Vo. ‘20 ' Dock street 1 there round the red „l0win.r P ,1“ 2 “ ° 1 U , j »»d "•‘o^iIi.t too heavy for their strength. Î hv ,l,e -A rchhishop of Paris. j„ the n-wly restored 1 Uon.°1t keeP wil,‘n “hch breeds as the Short Horns
Gimps, Frinjjea, Fancy Worsted DraiJs, and other - ’ ' ' a ramn-d crowd <muhm,r ,7 'V hrt'» :‘rt'very xvcll reninnbHr tin- Inst time 1 w„s set to mow- S»mte Chapelle, after which the President and ! Would !,,larve* They, also possess more than aver-

Tkimmings October 2- Sfl'Llflg OIL, iVc. : iik»htnliCM»!e it Then l.s il„, ^'"g 1 ,ru"‘! Il,{r' .ll Wa,s wi:h nn <‘!d ««irU out Rcyihe, fhvo:v >hwo wlw assisted rep ured to the Gr-nt Hall (1f ! feeding «jnaltto-■* of their own, slid when cro«-
p , „ . . 7 ,, ii, ’ * , , 1 ,lH:v,s {ff«'w blue ! eii.tUiih and len^ etmugli lorn strour m.lh .» .Insure. After a short address f,,m, \i sed with the Sliurt H-tii or Durlntm Bull, the oro-

^ ^ „ u /; ,,frw,n Hal,fux- Vl mnev rg, S ' rhl,rd' a1"'! «"" 1 l*"’ll-l" '• « verv pretty notion "u ow ‘e of the  ....... .. s, \Z 1, vZ ^ dute “ ■» »»»»«“' «•„,»,kahle fur early matunty
1 fl I’AKK SEAL OIL. iCmmey |«s - land u„. „g:„„st sky with a ! with an „l,l soul, e. This is’ one reason'why bhvd f”l!--w»:-- 1 °" ,e|",ed 88 | and a dtspusi.ioi, to fatten. If proof were wanting

1* 3c“«'J II,!r"’"(!a ARROW ROOT, t r’P ,x ! ‘n ",0r 18 8l'vn °®'g in London di.likc farming, and prefer son......... kind .,' bu-i- •• tlt-xn , urx -I In  , il i , of the excellence uf the brood, it would be found m
oet.,1'1. JAMES MACFAREANE. ZwZi^ Tt" 7'tlb!l,'irl "T’ ' ""fi'" « w. „ atimli^lfirV .................a! ^tL^hTS 'lbl! ^ C‘fried '<* alm08"

•Ultra V Hill Tew » 1 L, i f . enme sauntering forth ll ll- colt or ll yoke ill steers Iitier llm s::m- un,in-r bv   "' « '»’«'"trarv^.,e-,,-i,t.1,-lie.■>■ inJ .ëi, ' «very nuarter ol Ihe globe. Large droves are every
• 1 10,1 • ;h, J- ,d ,l! ! -V'asy "'allt’>3 on lh-ir : attaching tl,.m to waggons I,caw ciimn-li lor old vi,„r al , „„nl l,.,ve im«,i,id„rii,!,«l l)ur. i year taken to England, and during the last ten

I Landing ex “ Chen les," Jnm Halifax. — f • k' !" ' "I1 each url-heap, and eke out life and well disciplined iearns : ïa,", -r,‘“l and at a ome wl,r„ i,„n.„n „i, years, considerable numbers have been Shipped to
I @ /X IfHOS. BRIGHT SUGAR. i S/SS,'%oîÜ nnd f"ay a"d Pi«« "f B»>*8 '" « very early age may be of essential set- lutta oF-FlL p^of ™ h "M" n‘l ‘ap<'’ ,bî ,8le ®r.P™'g”- *> Sweden, Denmark,

1 a ,, rnvv « ,.n ^ *1 25 chests CONGOU TEA. — For there™ t the corner'nf he 2L" F’F S"* I ),icl* 1'ruvideil the, are hghlh- manage,!. CM............. .. Yo,„L, »',«"“&« “a1^ *"d lbe Un,,ed S""e8*
JARDINE & CO. Sale by (Del, S3.) JARDINE & CO. ; fas, 6ta| and blow ,,rBC,.rou"d "» break-, 1 lieu- work should be light, and el,mild be perform- ”v"u 7,i'"’!' “ "jelced le be

! stall, ami blow „,g saucers uf steaming coffee, ed with light tools. II„w many boys |Je their

- I

The regular FALL SUPPLY of this Establish-,
ment are now being received per ships “ Lisbon" I 

Snowdonand “ Unicornamong winch will j 
1 be found —

A ^extensive assortment uf DRESS MATE-
rTUHS Company is prepared to receive npplica • ST .R,AV?’ Sl,'-t »„d Brocaded Alpacas, ;
J. turns for Insurance against FIRE utwin Build- 1 p ef ?"d Kyoncse Llotlw, Shut Check Lustres, ( 

ngsand other Property, at jh^M Urn mtb- | ^ \

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

;
, 'Pure S.VTLVS nnd Persians.

A,.p .. CLOAKINGS in French Meriroa, Plain and
4 L,L V.?„? ÏVim^ïum M»'v 1\ n”r"!,St KV'°y Tweedp' »un«oriun and Genoa Cloaks,&c., 

re , 0 '’t’11'- ,d J()1LN AI 1 LfcB\ , late of tins Woollen and Gain Plaids. j
< -ty, deceased, wdl present the same, duly attested, ; SILK VELVETS, colored and Black • 
to the. Subscriber fur payment, within une month . BONNE t’ nnd CAP RIBBONS-
ram t ow date ; and to ...........all persons indebted I SHAWLS m Plain, Printed and ’ Embroider’d !

rasait. Estate, | Chock’d and Plaid, Wool,on, Squares,

»•>!'«,_6h Nov.. I8m_!lwp. ““ j '
i vihe I ics and Stocks, HOSIERY and Gloves, ;
; LACES. Edginnre, Nets, Black and Fancy Demi 
VEILS, Stays, Umbrellas, &c. ;

A large Stock of FURS in Muffs, Boas, Vic to- 
fines, Cuffs and Cardinals, of Squirrel, Fitch, Muck i 
Ermine, Sturm Marten nnd French Subie ; !

__ FLANNELS in Plain Super Welch, Lancashire, ! 
Galloway, Swanskin and Donmetls ;

KERSEYS and SERGES ;
BLANKETS. Quilts and Counterpanes ; Mo

reens, Diapers, Dowlas, Towellings, Cotton Swan
skins, Linings, Os mi burgs and Ducks ; j

7-8, P-8, and 5-4 Pni.vrs in great variety ; Fancy j 
Regattas and Furnitures;

Grey ami White COTTONS;
SHEETINGS, Striped Shirtings ;
BROAD CLOTHS. Pilot and Beaver CLOTHS ! 

Doeskin1., Kerseys, Ttvcrds and Sniineits, Napo
leon Cords, Castings and VESTINGS ; j

Cotton WARPS, Wadding, Batting, Fishing I 
1 h r k a ii, It iubon V EL VE PS, Braids, Gimps, and I 

a genera! stuck of Trimmings and Small Wares.
» HOLES.]LE and RETAIL.

October 2. T. W I) A NIKI.

I¥ O T B <; 13 .

NOTICE
BS hereby given, that I have appointed Messrs. 
-JS W. «L G. Ritchie to act as my Attornies, 
and to settle the a flairs of the Estate of the late 
James Robertson, deceased ; nnd all 
indebted to the said Estate are roqii 
immediate payment to them, nnd all persons hav
ing any claims against the said Estate, will please 
hand them in to inv said Attornies for adjustment. 

CHARLOTTE ANN ROBERTSON.
Sole Executrix uf the Estate of the late 

James Robertson. 
Dated ninth day of February, a. d. 1840.

duly andpersons 
nested to make

And

I

.381 1
iSM|§

VICTORIA HOUSE,

O. l. «, IS !».October 16 th, 1849. 

EXTENSIVE IMPORTATIONS FALL GOODS.
OF

Fall and Winter Goods,

From LONDON, LKRDS, MANCllKSl’KIt 
and (il.AHGOW, per ships ■Snowdon, Lisbon 
and Unicorn, comprising—

Oak Park, FnEnEnic ruiv, Oct.34, 184». 
To the President of the St. John /

Hgricutlnral Society : J
Sin.-In answer to yotir request to furnish you 

with my mode of cullivnting turnips, my opinion of 
wliul mod of cows are best adaoted for dairy pur
poses, w Hat rotation ol crops 1 think would be most 
suitable ip tins country, and the way in which 
• Dunlop cheese Is made, 1 beg. to submit the fol-

!

'

)

(10 .41» !
The Subscribers have received direct from Havana 

CARASPO ;
UM. FLOR DE CABANA 
5 M. FLOR DE SILVA ;
4M. CARBARGUS.

The aliove arc at present the best brands in 
Havana.—For sole by 

October 30.

10 M. ;

ROTATION OF CROV9.
The same rotation will not answer equally 

on oil soils and under all circumstances! ill well

J

I

«
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à
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The Hon. mid Rev. Baptist Noel has proceeded ! The widow of Louis Baitliyany passed through My principles have not been those of Washing- 
to Koine, with the view of operating with greater l Vieimu lately, on her way tu Switzerland, from ton; nor yet my acts those of Tell. I desired a 
vtiV-ci for the release of Dr. Achilli. I winch country she embarks in the spring fur Aine free nation—fiee as mm cannot be made but by

Dr. I’li.-ev has been ordered by bis physicians to rics- God. And thou ait fallen; faded as the lily, hut
reside during the winter on the sttuihmi coast. I The Hungarian hussars (150 in number), who which in another season puts forth its flowers still

Ai present no less tbnu 20,000 families, or, on I fled 16 England, and were Sdiit thence to Turkey, more lovely than before. Thou art dead —for hath
an overage. 100,000 persons, are. supplied by the! were not permitted to land ut Constantinople. As not thy winter come on ? but it will not endure so
Glasgow Water Company without the payment of they hud u--t got military passes, and were in uni- long as that of thy companion under the froz-n sky
ouvrâtes. form, they w« re looked upon as deserters. of Siberia. No! Fifre, n nations have dug thy

, , tof||lP The l*rincinility states that the interment of the One of i lie officers of the Comoro garrison has tomb. But the hosts of the sixteenth will come to 
formed along V"V,Vd\\ bv the votin'* bile Bishop ui Lhiiiiiutl*. in Cardiff cathedral, was been lately executed at Scliemn tz in direct viola- save thee. Be faithful, as thou hast been even to 
■■ -idi were we. '»■ ivniin'r. and ! 'be first intumeiil of u bishop there fur four hun j non of the terms uf General Klapka’s capitulation, the present. Conform to the holy counsels-of the

instructed ri.m,j,,, cl>-rk : dud years. | Sixteen hundred and nmeievn sentences m ali Bible. Lift up thy heart in prayer for the d- parted;
1iard tin* re’enw ich scho"l. named j À scheme is being organiz' d in Liverpool to In.ve been pronounced by the courts martial bitting (.hut do not imsi‘ tlune own hymn, until thou hear-
\ •| l‘-!s volimte- r‘ laiiL'Iit the pupil- constitute a company for the promotion of trade m Vienna. est the thunders of the liberating people echo along

that again into boiling water, n lien me nuiK is j - ••• ti,.|lu|.,'rs great pro- with Africa ; the capital to amount to £100 000 ;n j Twelve men, charged with putting tu dentil some thy mountains, and bellow m the depth uf thy im
properly Ivated, it is (together with the cream pre- "«visrni*.»ii. . n"<|(|ri))(r |||l, J.IX Ample ‘-8.U00 shares. i Croatian prisoners at Ginv, in the early part of the leys.
viously draw'll off.) and the new milk, put imo o j »rVf"s 1 1 ji 'e.j lH tjie crews of both ships to meet Lend Denman has had a severe attack of paroly- war, have been given over in the hangman. Farewell, beloved companions ! Farewell, com
tub and well stirred together, and the steep applied 1t,,n® Wl*rt ® , „amHS 0f f.ioiball and other vxvr- s-s, which ho fear will preclude the possibility of Schuselku's new work, entitled “German Jour- rad *s !—countrymen! .XI ay i lie thought of God.
When the inilk has coagulated, which will be 1,1 :relieved thewonotoiiv which surrounded iln-m his lordship remaining.much longer on the h-nch, mys.'1 has been forbidden in all piece» within the and may the angels of liberty for ever bo with you ! 
about twenty minutes, the whole should be stirred > ® '. ' ‘v,|i|1h „f that dreary winter, the only lie is entitled to à retiring pension of £4,000 per stale of siege. j Do m»l curse me. You may well be proud ; fur
up and thoroughly broken by the hand. In ten I k ;nnmn,s S(?|“n w,.re ihc while foxes, annum. The change of ministry in France has caused ! have not the I ons of Riuopc risen from their loirs
minutes afterwards the whey should be taken oft. j we”e not allowed to he shot, hut ns many i The .Wien ft uni announces that Dr. Dick, after great sensst ion in Vienna. The calculation of re-, to destroy tin* • rebels P* I will proclaim you to the
and the curd pressed against ilm bottom of the tub, j ta|.pn H|jve as couiJ ho trapped,, and about a career of seventy two yen is. has been reduced to liav.ee on French aid had all been swept away by ; civil,zed world as heroes ; and the cause of an he-
till it is firm enough to be lifted into a. drainer, or r M w_ ' ,,|Pn 8,»ntnwav with coaper collars round state little above positive destitution Several the circumstance, and Austria would more than roic people will be cherished by the freest nation of
vessel Willi a porous bottom, when it is cut with « which ‘was stamped the name of Scotch noblemen are rxoling their influence to ever he thrown into the hands of Russia. the earth—the freest ol nil free people!
kn-fe, once in every ten. minutes lor an hour. **,s | ,jie n'ml the localiiie* of thedepots ofprovi obtain a p-neipn fertile venerable man, from the i Tlie ff'eincr tilting contains an ordinance of Farewell, thou land dyed with ihe blood of the
then put into a cloth, and-a pressure applied to ex- As it was well known that these foxes Governin' nt. ^ ^ ; i lie /Minister of .lust ice, Schmerlm. completely re- brave! Guard those red marks — they will one day
pel the wlu*y more thoroughly. When this !s done i #n *jmme„se distance, tins measure was re Mr- Wylil. of Chitring Crons, has published a 1 organizing the judicial system of Hungary, which bear testimony on thy behalf,
and ihe curd gets dry and firm, it is put into a tut», sjrtrlfJ,| |t> the view uf inahii»'r tl»c*ni the possibl** ! «•lïï'i't of the Arctic regions, from the Admiralty ’ is assimilated to that already promulgated fur the And thou, farewell, O youthful Monarch of the 
and carvfuily iiiinced with the curd knife, and sail ;|"nPljm(n 0f acuna 'in in»r the nnssm j paries with tlie j surveys, in whirli the routes of ihe principal voya j oihvr'dominions of the crown. One of the main ! Hungarians ? Forget not that my nation is not 
end a little nitre applied. The curd, with a c*m 11 j l|ienns mken for'then relief and BiicC"tir. 7’be gers are muiked in di fieront colours. It is appro- ! icatnres of this plan is to place the nomination of! destined for thee. Heaven inspires me with the 
r mud it, is then pm into a chessel, set before die pl‘lXpd Wl'irc c.,iu„|lt „ barrel cunvertt d into o door- priatdy dedicated to Lady Franklin. 11h< judges, who were heretofore elected for a term I confidence that the day will dawn when it shall be
lire for three hours, and turned from time to time j j _ ,,|V mtvlls,iy ihe cold, it umv A !.eiicv<.iviii laity, who si»n« linrseli" M. O." has sent by die counties and towns in die hands of the crown, j proved io thee even on tin: ruined walls of Buda,
to preserve a uniform lient. It is then put in the ^ jj1( { ,|h, .,oor |.tl|p animals in endeavour- JCWQ n> U» Sm-u-n m l.oudon lui liiipruviu» the con n- ;>v "limn they are to be appointed for life. Mnv the Almighty bless iliee, my beloved conn-
KTÎ. I ‘"R Mrm......in.» j I. ' ll»w.rNulw.,lH,m|,:,g tor. 11^-. „nl Lovu! Ku»«r«.
c L- " nnd . Cl„ h clr.ivn f,u„, Llmg w,ter np- : «h» <»m»r 'I'"" .dhmd •« .h, , ... ........ Ivrsli„„, s„ l„»m M»nm i< ! :■«■<*<-» H M.. d« (^rc. o,n",J 0«,ml

? - Ttacii-ni. ,ft M .h„ o, litlllli,l,i*v. The f„,« p„„, ............................... . „ ,„h ln ; H. «««. wh:rh ll..»e d-.gr.ci .hr
fol owimr » miner, when it is taken out. slightly 1 , dénommai,m “Twopenny poa 'men. -A ^ Uun,,.1t Cm„1s lhv preside,,., nnd deduces j Au-il^n nde havn fouml counterparts ».«, the 1 n I*11
! nit........... . vMorn.,1 ,|... ! «round Leopold Harbour nothing «as .-evn but „ from „ fonhemniog marriage and a series of : '7 <>" U,e . 1st uh ,fl,ur persons were cxe

r°cks 1100 feel high, bounded on each side : umU,ill;J gencalog.cn, blundera. - j cub'd ;n dm meadmxs ol S
The Quepn ol I’msain nnd Saxony arc now on a \ '

visit io Vienna fur the purpose of negotiating the 
marriage ol the emperor will, tlv; Piincess Jane of 
Saxony. 'I'lte hetmthment "as expected lu take 
place mi the 4ih instant.

ing on 2000 acres, thin winter while the lessee 
from the Crown pave only about 30s., or 10s. per 
square mÏÏQ.—ÇharloUce C iztlle.

Move in the righ 
to observe the press 
subject of postage o 
Estate asks tlie slight 
charge on trnnsmt>sir 
these days of progresi 
venture III pro 
refuse compl ui nee n 
S i ill if lie sun! that, 
cent iir y. Hie nient hers 
legislature, most of w 
t'Ves of self-ng'grand 
themselves four dull 
Sr eooi s, nnd that a r 
devote their tunc an 
through, hut also cm 
conducting and publn 
refined Una boon, wli 

The tax compldi.. 
oiir issues, and depriv 
of receiving the most 
the daily papers of tin 

The postage poyab! 
alilc in Canada, b* ing 
wiih the American po: 
per annum. -Kingstoi

Tue Arctic Expedition.—The subjoined 
nn exiravt from ihe tiarrauve of tjapl. X.r Jmiivs 
Rush’s lute voyage to ihe Arctic regions, in search 
of .S'.i John Franklin: —

'Vite sun was n««t seen from the 9th of November 
until Urn 9ih uf February from the ali-p, but from 
the top of a lull, N.E. Cape Leopard, " sight was 
caught of him so early as the 2f) b ot January. 
During the long evenings, from Oeiub- r till May 
schools wer»- 1
lower decks, w hich were well attend'd b) 
men, wlm were
arithmetic, on hoard the Enierprisv,

ug on me cream, m o u no pm. mm j11,1(1 a ' , Vl)|1,nit.l.r
boiling water. Wl«n the ,mlk i. I- 1 *. ;

I consider mo«t generally applicable, ar.d which 1 
have myself adopted, is the following.

First year ( m l when ti e ground has been broken 
"lip from grass) cuts or buck wheat : S-coiid year, 
drille I grr-eti crop, prnpeily cleaned mid manured. 
Third year, wheat, barley or other gram,-with grass 
h-edi; and fourth, fifth, six h and perhaps seventh 
year, grass made into liny or pastured.

METHOD OF M A KINO PCM.OP CIIF.F.SE,

The following rominuuicaiion was receu 
sou lo whom il is addressed.

Miration ; dir ms 
nd « as puMi-hed in ilie 

Oct. Ia>l.—Chrcr.ic't.
GuVLTtSMFNT House. FrfMr'icton, > 

Ntive:ibcr 2Gih. IUI3. (
Sir,—1 am directed by His Excellency tin* Lieuirnant 

nor, to arrpiaini you dial Earl Grey "desires to convey 
nt..' to ion, for tbit copy ol \onr Essav. «Ii.cIi lie 

ved from von. and tor which h.s l.twdship is louilt
vVul''.

fly received bv 
and has hern handed i‘o 

ay alluded io ".i' upon Annex. 
Chronicle ol the 28th Sept.

us lur pu 

Sill

moimce

!When more tlmn the produce of one milking is 
used, the old milk must be heated toliiesame tem- 
perituro ns «hot newly drawn from the cows, or a 
little above it—This is best done by putting the, 
milk, after taking off the cream, imo a un pm. and

his ilia 
has reevi 
obliged. "i™

obcibenl Servant,
U. T. PENNEFATHF.R

Peter Sinlis, Esquire,
&c. Stc. Alc.

St. Andrew’s Dav in HaiifaX.—The North 
Briiieh Sociel/ celebrated the anniversary of St. 
Andrew, ihe nitrlur S.iint of Scotland, by n dinner 
at the Masons’ Hull, last night. Mr. John McDou
gall, the President of tlie Society, discharged ihe 
duties of his office with inimitable facility and dis
cretion, and the Vice President. Mr. George Me* 
Kt-nxie, also acquitted himself most creditable, and 
to.the entire satisfaction of the Company, "Inch 
consisted of about 150 persons, including nu mbers 
of tin- Society nnd gmms. Sir John Campbell, tbo 
gallant Lieut. Colonel of the 38-h Regt. was pro* 
sent, ns n public guest, nnd Piili.iuccd the enj iy- 
ment of ihe Occasion, by his happy replies. I•» to.iefs 
on behalf uf himself and i fie Garristm. The Pr«*si- 
ilent.ton, enlivened the board wiih many » sally vf 
wit and humor. Since the origin ot tlie Society, 
none of ns anniversary meeting» «as ev» r inmked 
by kncli an i xiraordmnry ciicumstanre os one that 
occurred last night, namely: tlie North British 
Society of 11.1.fa* dfspulcln-d their rmnplimenis to 
the Societies celebrating the day like iln-mselvee >n 
St.John. N. B. nnd New Yoik, uml recened a di e 
ueknow h dgment from each city, the eatne evviiiiiy ! 
— llulifax I it voider, 1 si Pec.

1 Reckitts T'i.ovr 
The q nmtiiv «f. Fioui 
ri<le water fium tlie coni 
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Mechanics’ Institute.— In consequence of 
tin* imn-nrriviil of Professor Johnston, from Freder
icton, ihe Lecture Season at the Insiitute did not 
commence last evening, as had been udvertiaed.

The Charity Bale, under the pa’rnnngnof the 
Saint Andrew's Society, ciiiip off on Friday even
ing Ilie 30th November, nt tin* Si. John Hotel, that 
being ilie anniversary of Scot in’s patron Saint. 'I he 
elegant manner in which the spacious Ball Room 

decorated lor the ocra-mn, reflected much cre
dit on the Committee. 7’ln* company assembled jn 
strong force (numbering «bout 250), nt an eurlv 
Inmr. Tnc Ball "as opened about nine o’clock, 
and dancing was kept up with great spirit «ill llnee 
o’clock, when the company separated, highly de
lighted with the entertainment of the evening.

7’ite nn tinge mniit* of tlie Messrs. Scammeli, in 
ilie Refreshment Room, were in their best style.— 
A strong detachment of Price’» Band discoursed 
eloquent ami appropriate music.

'Piie Ladies, comprising a large portion of the 
beauty mid fashion ofour fair Ci'y, by their bright 
smiles lent enchantment to the scene. But we no- 
need some of the gentlemen in rallier exceptionn- 
\i\eJit-out for a Ball Room.

A Deputation <>f the Society proceeded to the 
/elegroph Office at Ü o’clock, nnd, with the aid of 
ill-- wires, exchanged complimenta wi h the Halifax 
•• North British Society.”

heated before the fire, ami nK«"> 'J*.* ! ,now, roCKs Iluu tevi mgn, uoimueu on «evn .
ch.ssH »,,,! lilt’ rT.ss.__ X\l, •'» Ihe - | „|ld „ c„m„v rldl!, ,k„c|„s,.,, ha rb nu r

T’itéré were very few icebergs seen from

t. Anthony, ot Bologna; 
A number uf public functionaries have been dis

missed by order of the Commission of Cardinals.
It id said the Pope H about to raise a body «>f 

Swiss or Irish troops for tin* maintenance of his 
I authority. There seems to lie some tru'li in the 

The Russian government has completed a Irigo- ! r<'',!,rl ,l,u! ,l“* Spanish auxiliaries have been recul,-
..r, i. r. f......... ... ed by llietr own Governnient.

The ihree députai ion-*, who hud hern sent to the 
Pope, have returned. Tfi“y had been well reec.v 
ed bv Ins Holiness, who, however, would not lix a

b*en chain'' d a nine or two. a dry cloth if substi-
..... - • «-gr P1 ensure Th= .hy |

cl'"h* nn* fllHniZeil evn,y l-vu hour. III! lie =hee.e . |||n]) m(,n (1|lc]l |||irj|,„ |||C  ....... . cm,su
" perlecilydry.     it is i»Uen our, he^ chess.’1 _ „ '„e hlll„ ,i„ee heu,s. two,,,
v..l! wurm.-d ..... . . .... clo.l, put ,.m'h » ; lud ducks, «ml
cheese is tin'll returned to ilm cln ssnt lor the hibt . ,iwin. ,b
time and Fiibj-'cied to a slight pressure for hull mi 1 " ' 1 . „
h„iir, « hen n h taken out and laid on a plank in a Bau.oophng in Search of Sir John r ranklin. 
dry situation wi h n cloth thrown ..ver it f-ra day ; -We mentioned a few days since that Lieutenant 
or'two uml turned over and rubbed with a coar.-e Gale bad made n propo-iimn with reference to the 
towel,’(take care not to break the edges.) every i use <»f a balloon for traversing the impassable wastes 
two days till -t is sufficiently dry for keeping. , which separate Sir John Franklin trout Ins friends.

The above cannot be called my method» exactly, j The following is a letter received by the gailum 
but are the modes considered nt present in Ayrshire! ami enterprising officer from Lady franklin: — 
as the most profilubl.- and advantageous. 11 Sir.—I beg to acknowledge the receipt uf your

If they contribute to make the way more smooth letter of the 22nd October, purposing the n<e ol 
to my brother Farmers in tins Province,,! shall be your balloon in the discovery ot the u.issmg expe- 
gratified. 1 atn your obedient Servant,

ROBERT GRAY.

Erection of a Stour Ithnrf Wall nt the Ordnance 
Yard.— The Government contract for btuldini; a 
stone Wliaif Wall at the Oidfiaiifc Yard lui- l.ei n 
ink- n by our enierpr sing town-man, Mr. Hem) G, 
IliP, for Kin lit Thousand Pounds, very iiemfy. 
7’lns, we understand, will be the most expensive 
and p-rfect erection of the kind in Amercii. A 
Cuflei-dam will he r« qnir d to he first Until lo • m- 
brace the whole site ul"the wharf, and ih»- sen wa vr 
pumped out by appliances of" an extrimidmaty size 
and «tincture ndapled lo the cncimistai ces of the 
case. A Coffer-dam, so far as we van learn Iinh 
never been built in any of these colonies, h ,* a 
leniporary woodv,n sirticiure usually of piles <,f 
heavy timbers grooved and longned, nnd driven eu 
as to be capable of being caulked nnd made water 
light ; nnd po arranged as tu enclose the space 
covered with water, and upon which the intended 
permanent works ore io rest, 
mechanics and operatives to pursue their labours un
molested by the action of these». 7’lie wharf is lo 
be constructed of heavy granite, and laboureis are 
already engaged in procuring the necessmy omie- 
rinls. We wish our townsman success in hid un
der tu k i ngs.—Ibid.

With respect to our local religion* affair*, wo 
may memion ibui tlie Rill for the Incorporation uf 
the Catholic Bisli. p uf Halifax lias r« cvive.i ihe 
Rnyol Asn -'lit ami is now the Law 
Under t!>,s Rili i !! the (.'nthofic Piop' ities m i!i>: 
City nnd County of Halifax con be sei mt d fort %t r 
fur the .Sacri ù |iurpo>es to which they n.e nnv.* 
applied, nnd will pass from Bii iu-p to Bib,.op u 
regular succession.-- Halifax Cron.

nomeirical survey of tlie territories uf the Cuiicnsns, 
from the mmmiain clui'ii to the frontiers uf Persia 
and Turkey, and from Titlis to Baku.

Major Rawlinson baa recently been excavating ''ti °y m-"5 notmess, who, 
at lit-lull, the site of the ancient Babylon, where lor lls c,‘,l,in" 1>I!C t- 
lie discovered a great number of marble slabs illus
trative* of tin- Babylonian Pantheon.

II. M.S. Champion arrived nt Mnzatlnn from 
Callao on ih" Kill) of August, and was expected ut 
PaimiiM on the H)i|i of October, with specie to the 
amount of 15,000,000 dollars, which would he 
hrouglit home across the Isthmus by one of thc 
West India packets.

Field-Marshal Haynau has just demanded 
from the Jews of Ofen a sum of 200,000 flo
rins, to be paid in twenty-four hours !

Liim-ti and Rossi, the ex-ministers, wlm received 
I an order of exile some weeks ago, have obtained 
leave t" return home.

Dr. Acliili. the Pmteatnnt missin.inry, is still 
lined in the Castle of Si. Angelo, for ••apostatising” 
|>"in Popery, and distributing copies of the Bible, 
iIn* French envoy refusing t" interfere on his be
half. lie is allowed BO tous a day to maintain 
himself.

Pius IX. visited Herculaneum on the 25 h. lie 
was received by Professor Avellino, the Minister of 
Public Instruction, and many officiais.

Turkey.—Private letters from Constantinople 
announce tlie arrival of the British fleet, under 
command of Admiral XV. Parker, ut the mouth of 
Hie Dardanelles.

ilition m the arctic regions. It will give me great 
pleasure if vonr plana, when examined, ore approv
ed by men of science capable of estimating them, 
and you cannot doubt llmt 1 should greatly rejoice 
in the adoption of any means which promise to aid 
the object I have most at heart, and especially it 
they are recommended to ire hy the disinterested 
and noble motives you have kindly expressed. 1 
am, sir. your obedient servant, Janf. Franklin.”

Gold from California.— Mr. Richard Unîmes, 
laie of Liverpool, arrived from California, by way 
nf New York, in the Canada steamer, on Sunday 
evening last week. Mr. Holmes was well known 
in Liverpool ns foreman to Mr. Richard Crossly, 
bout and shoe maker, South Castle Street, and sub
sequently in business foe himself in XX’liitechapel. 
A little more than two years ago lus premi-es were 
burned down, and he left for South America. Not 
I king llio coiimry. he started for California, long 
before the gold fever set in, nnd he lias resided 
there altogether about eighteen month*, lie lef 
•San Francisco on the 2d September last. During 
i part of last year and at the beginning of this year 

lie was at work ni I lie mines, and has realised a 
very handsome sum. and lie brings home with him 
50 !bs. weight of pure gold. He favoured iis with o 
call, nnd showed us some of the gold dust, with 
several large pieces of the precious metal, which 
lie had picked up from the beds of the river. The 
large.-t piece of pure gold which lie securml weigh
ed eight ounces and a half.—Liverpool Mercury.

kSÀIannings.— 
mi wife—Ii«r tit

in Const'

€l]c (Dbscrun*. Tins enables tfie

SAINT JOHN, DECK MB Lit 4. 1849.

The Steamship Canada arrived at Halifax, 
at 8* o'clock on Wednesday morning, in 10$ 
days from Liverpool. James Kirk, Esq., ol 
this city, came passenger in the Canada.

The Express Mail arrived at the Post Office 
in this city about 12 o’clock on Thursday night 

The general news is uninteresting, and 
there is no new feature to report. Trade du
ring the week had been satisfactory. .

'ilie Grain and Flour markets begin to exhibit 
more firmneei than they have uf laic. The besi 
brands of American Flour were scarce at Liver
pool, and commanded full prices—inferior descrip
tions were dull of sole. Indian Corn was in limit
ed demand, and hud given way from Gd. to Is. per

Trade and .Vuvigntion Returns.—The monthly 
eccounts relating to trade and navigation, which 
were published on Saturday, confirme lo present 
the same gratifying comparison between tlie ln.»t 
year and the present, us those to which we called 

funner occasions. In nearly every 
description of manufactured goods the increase 
this veiir is verv great. Altogether the declared 
value of our exports 'hr the first llnee quarter* of 
1819 am uni!» to 1‘44 830.414, against £36,534,600 | lie rpina 
fur ih * mime period last year, an increase of Ji8,- ul 
295551 already, nr at the rate of more than £11,- lvu.oou
film ni (I mi ilie wear ma ned on lhv streets all the prending ii.glit.so dense

1 ^ the eiuwtl a*, the appointed hour in ilu morning, lliat n
Visit of Prince Ai.DF.RT to Birmingham.— „,.,u was crushed in iteaili. her bnvk having ln*cn|

Ilis Royal Highness Prince Albert arrived ut U r and several Oilien were taken lo lm-|>iia's ni very preraii 
.....  ,rn "llnmlny nurraii?. «I lulfposl 11 .-«..Ui.   Tin,■„.«« »........ * 

, , - . . , . ... ,i. ii .. ,i ..........ill... wliivli lie siale» llial Ins wife wnu had lor f«mne lime lieloreCl clock, vittetliled by ‘ u ' • . stilled her mivniion i<i murder Mr. OT.'uimor. sïmtlinn Willi
lion. C-l. Gordon. I lie engine, driven by Mr. J. a p|%lu; j,, „W|, kiichi-n, h.-ving ii.viied Imn to (liniiei.
E. McC-mnell. rail the 112 miles in rather more man acknuwledges having alivrwanls lake» pan in
than two hours and O qtmrier, being the shiotest die deed ol hlimd. and a crow-bar which had been u»ed in
run ever made from London to lh.it town, lit, rov- ' »' ,,d' dr:'l,"J N'6 l"'É lü'r'"S d'= i'"" >1» ......

, . * , i ... , , mille Lilclicn. where il was di.sc.vervtl. %va$ tumid nt aal lutthncM was received by the inriy.ir, U. I.nct, i,., .. ................... I.,.,,nra,r,l «ni,
Esq.; the ex-mayor, Alderman 1 llorillon, and by Iiioml and hair. The woman, however, persisted ill derla- 
the Hon. Col. Arbutlinot, commanding ihe district, ring her innocence, and siaied that the murder had been 
']'ll - Prince at once proceeded tfi the exhibition of j pvija-irated l.y a man whom her lm»band ball l-rmiclil wiih
manufactures, where, accompanied bv the Chair- T"1 .'lie relu.vil u, all,,. In-r ....................

r, 1 ... , i interview wnh her alter iln* mal.—l-ut when they met m
man of the Exhibition Committee, he inspected ,|ie vj1-,|IRj ar iilc prison immediately before the execution 
the stalls, amt expressed surprise m the magnitude j ,;lVy embraced and kissed each oilier. She had on a black
and splendour df their content*. Tunc did not al- - sailli clie*s, and ill compliance with her request a black
low of a minute inspection. After pnsaing two ! “k liaiiilkerr lrir-f «a« lied orr tier ryrt. rm.l iicr Lfe rn- 
hours in the room,, his royttl htdmess left me «. | ZZW."#.]
hibilion. regretting that he could not prolong lilflj urcasio„ 1>n< so cli-gustnig, ihat measures, ii is expected, 
etny. Tlie Prince was enthusiastically cheered ns Will be taken III make ilie 'infliction ol capital |.mii'hnient a 
Ins carriage pn-sed to the station, and. having par- 1 private solemnity, within die prison walls.—The Mibjeci 
tiiken of lunch at the Queen’s Hotel, Ins royal 1 hi,s i-veu commenied jp.m t.y u.c weU known popuh.r wr,

; 1er. .Mr. C.li.irles Uickens. who giv es ii n> Ills opinioniliai 
highness tell for toi II. nothing lliai ingenuity could device lo lie done in ihe ciiy .

Large Importation of Australian Sekd in ih<* someenmpii"""ïn,i,«*. could work such ruin as one 
Wheat. —We are informed that an impodant uml • l*ut’"c «■xeenuon. and I maud asiuunded and appalled by 
novel importation of peed wheat from Australia, |llie WlC^etill,‘*e llex 11 ,u,‘ 
took place ut Liverpool last week. The import i 
amounted to upwards of 6000 bushels, of excellent £6000 per annum ; but he is nut considered to sup 
quality, brought by the Jumna, from Port Adelaide ;| Purt ,1,H w**h becoming dignity uiiiess he
we underhand it forms tlie first large importation j spends £4000'in addition.
of the kind from the colony in question. From an Between 1820 and 1S32, G0509/ new houses 
inspection it would appear lo be exiremely fine in j xv«Jre built in Grea^Biiiiun, the rental of wliicli 
qmliiv, and likely to prove valuable to the landed , ««mounted to £ I3.655304. 
en l farming mteiests. By the same vessel, also, j A number ol locomotive engines has just b»en 
fifty mn< of flour, tlie grow,!, and mnnufaciure „fj ordered ot Messrs R. Stevenson, and C».. of tins 
the same dependency, nnd of extraordinary fine ! town, for a railway in Peru i-Nnecaatle Journal. 
quality, have been received. i By the death of the late William Long, E-q. ol

Dover Refuge Harbour.—This greet work ( Cheapside, London, and Mrs. Fowler, his sister, tin* 
has ever been tu many "a subject of deep interest, Society for the Propagation of the Gospel has 
ami we feel assured our countrymen will wiineb«| into the possession of the large sum of £33.200 
with sa'is,actum its rapid advance towards comple- stock, bequeathed hy Mr. Long. An anonymous 
tiun, which wnl render the port accessible at «Il J tl nor lias given £4000 3j per cent. Consuls to the 
hours and seasons. By means of diving bells nnd 
other appliances the rock lias been levelled to the 
extent of 200 feet. Si ion hi the weather be propi
tious. the ensuing two months will place 420 li-et

The Right Rev. Dr. O’Donnell, Roman Catholic 
Bishop of Galway, gives ttie following lesson to 
clerical agitators in replying to the circular from 
the National Conference : — LATHER, which had been unusually ge 

November, sudrteidv changed on Sit in rosy 
ug. «" a pieiçiiig Norili XYesier, which combined m 
wnli violence lilt Sunday at eniooH. Ii coiuinned cold 

diuughinil yolerday, and die River Navigation is closed. 
I.M'i nigl I ihere was a moderate fall of snow) to-day the

The \\
ihroughom“ Galway, Oct. 29, 1849.

*• My dear Sir:—I received the letter of the Se
cretaries relative to the intended meeting of men 
nf »|| partus, irrespective of creed or national party 
sections, lo be held oil the IBili November next, to Farewell, my beloved country !-Farewell, land 
devise some plan fur the improv» men* of our ill-fated "f !l|e Magyar ! — !• are well, thou land ot (sorrow- ! 
country. I, above two years since, soon niter ilie 1 shall never more behold the summit ol thy tnoun- 
dealh of O’Connell, determined,and gave due notice tarns. I s-hnll never again give tlie name of my 
thereof io the public.ihat in future I would not altnch country to that cherished soil where 1 drank Irmn 
myself lo anv political parly ; and lins 1 shall inllexi- "'X niotlier’s bosom the milk ol justice and liberty. 
h!y ndlioie lo. Indeed. 1 ilunk win,lever ex-nions Pardon, oh ! purih-iv him who is heuceforih con- 
may be hiide, should be made without including ii,1 demin tl to wander lar from thee, becau-e ne coin- 
them ecclesiastics of any grade. One party wil! ! ban-d lur thy happiness. Pardon one who can only 
vail us abettors of treason, if not dow nright and M*®11 tint spot vt thy soil w here lie uow kneel.*. 
open conspirators ; whilst another pnriv will attri-} ® few of the laiililul children ui conquered
bute their want of success in their undertakings t<> Hungary ! My lust looks are fixed on my country, 
our undue interference. Hence,.I look on neutra- ull,l 1 ,iee tl,ee overwhelmed with anguish. 1 look 
lily on tlie part of the clergy to be the very best »nlo the future, bui lliat future is overshadowed.— 
policy. 1 have witnessed during the past twenty i'hy plains are covered will» blood, the redness of
years so much nf nnd p-rfidv n.mmnsi winch pitiless deeisuciioii will clinnge lo black, tlie
ilm appall n.iy most i mi;u.-ia.stiu * p.criôts. t Lai 1 emblem of mourning fur ihe victorie» thy sons have 

am io lo lp men hy mv gained over tlie Sucri/egious 
to pi ovule for them 6°:1*

How many grateful hearts have sent their pray
ers to Ihe throne of tlie Almighty ! How many 
I'-ars have gushed from their vry depth to implore 
pi I y ! I low much blood Inis been shed to testify 
.linn tlie Magyar tdoi z-.-s Ins country, and that he 
knows how to ii:-. im I». And yet, land of my lov 
thou art in slavery! From ihy v« ry bos 
forged the chain lo bind all that i.-r sucreii, and to 
aid nil tlmt is Kocrileyintia. O Aim glny Creator, 
if thou luve.-t thy people to whom thou didst give 
victory under our heroic ancestor Arpuil.* I implore 
tliee not io sink them into degradation. 1 speak 
io thee, mv country, thus from ihe abyss of my des
pair, nnd whilst vet lingering on the ihree-hnld of 
ihy «ml. Pardon me iliât n great number of ihy 
vend have shed their blood for iliee oil mv account 
I p coded fifr iliee, 1 Imped fur thee, even m tin* 
duik moment when on thy briw was written the 
w ithering word “ Despair.” I lifted my voice in 
ill y behalf when men caul, *• Be thou a r-lave.” I 
girt the sword about my loins, and 1 grasped the 
bloody plume, even tv lien they said, *• Vlmii ah no 
lunger a llnlion on the soil of ihe Magyar."

Tune has written thy destiny op the pages of thy 
story in yellow and black letters—Death The 
Colossus of the North Ins set his seal to the sen- 

! ivtice. But the glowing iron of the East shall melt 
that seal.

For iliee, my country, that lias shed so much 
blood, there is no piiy ; for does nor the tyrant eat 
his bread on '.lie lulls formed of tlie bones of thy 
children ?

KOSSUTH’S ADDRESS TO IIIS COUNTRY.
The following is the farewell address of Kos

suth to his country, written at Orsov i : —
<>f lbe Land.is iii'ain milU.

Nt
A SERMON will he d 

el, oil Suiitl. 
f’..rout' and lilt* (.'luldrei 

. lïev. J I). Cam xvi.1.1., I 
,’a ; .r nt die l>t t "liurch). 

b-t la'ivu u,i oil hell,til ol i, 
eoiiiUü i .v ai Six u'rlovk. 
.'( lire door i:. emiduci >tr 
SahiiAlli Nii'iiooU arc

UiTL-mhei 4di.

We 'earn llmt ine ("i i 
untie Am liim have 
Truro. Neva Svnlin, 
lii*lihiiiiiii. who i' lu eiiler

ssinners ol" die I’rovlneia! Lu-
appointed Dr- John XVadhei.i., ul
lo he tinpef iiiiendent 1‘liysician ui the 

n dm dniies ol die otiice mi 
inns lo lliiU lime, Dr. W. 

die Insane in die Uni-

CuMmaui .Sire

anuary n 
Mime el" the 

led Sin,es, lur die 
w idi die woiki 
&.P. I 'rmn a

il niions 1er l
purpose nf making liini'éif *vqn 

ii" ul those InsliluiioiH. mode el liea 
Inrge iinmher el"lesiimmiiais 

vmir. putibstied in the Courier of Ni.
Ivlliiw ing :—

Rlv dear Wii.mot.— Dr. WaDHEI.I. lias just shewn 
given me sincere pi 

and his wile, whn-e eheerlul a 
invaliiahle lo die uuformu

'I’he Toronto Examiner of the 14ih tilt, say», that 
for the lust s;x week». U) (UU huslieis of wo."at -j 
1200 bon i< of flour, on tm average, have been 
live red daily fur bhijuiiuiit at the wliaivvs ia '.lint

Ml |)r. W/s hi-

NE ws K
The Fchooiier Elizabeth, of Toronln. arrived nt 

:hat port on the 11 ih ult., direct from Halifax. She 
left Toronto, about twelve we* k« previously, taking 
a cargo of flour to Halifax ; niid broiight hark a 
miscvllaiieuiia cat go of lisli and oil, the produce of 
ilie Nova Scotia waters; also West India 
and molnsscF. Tins is the third trip ihui h„» i 
lieen made direct between tbo two pruts ; and 
believed that Erven weeks w ill be about iheiive r.igç 
rim- consumed in a voyage from TurutUu direct tu 
Halifax and back.

A fire broke out at Cap Blanc, Quebec, on ihc 
morning „f the 26ili ult,, by which four ur fits 
houses were consumed.

,i lelier from you which Ims 
have known him mil kindly 

ale, for ixvenix 
recard, lie is if. 
trained in .Scotland 

and esteem ol 
dimlies. You 
l-cison fur the

\X
Mr. Sell. W. Foxxle 

write yu-i dii.s certificate, * 
Wear's It

manners W ill t-e
years, and have lor Imih a very 

?s the

ire lo till, on liii* said 
Your s sirttercly, 

Halifax, Nuv. 21»l.

id ad v was Liken with a

ring ufyoui 
nitiv ; and 

Utitga xor/ e f ted mut tuy c 
c. uni m.l liiis Hit' am u \ 
Ol tiré Iftl

son ul a Clvrgx mai 
and France, and p 

ilire |)(i| 
will no! find a 
office you des

.—has Zaiienuoii on

of lin* I lax .
JOSKIN 1

lulalin.i olenvmiis of ihy saert-d uinrli artvi' ed. 
lueaili... - flea 

of

lipcnine resolved neverExecution or tii Tlie execuiionIaxning
.M.nmiiigs—hualiand ami wile—ti-r die murdci <•! 
Ùomiür. a eusioin-liousd «Hirer, in l.oudon. look | 

igcr-lone gaol, on

ago
be,name, humble ilmugli ii 

selves, nnd tt**-'ii forget their country. 'I'lie history 
of Ireland docs not furnish us with n single record 
of the name of any Catholic ecclesiastic being rn 
gaged or enrolled in any successful movement or 
enterprise for our country. In truth, they injured 
ilm cause whenever they did interfere.”

place a i 
morning, Nov. 13.

letrnlion

Cm
llu 't'nes

mark aide circumstance* unending die perpe 
ciime for xxbu li they miflrreil, drew lognlmr

peioiiis lo xx iinC'S lln ir exeeuliou. Uroxxils !<■- 
on die streets all Ihc preeviling 

Ilnur ill ill.*

ndi
IlOWE.

Fire.—This mon 
•• g"iig" amt hells 
di'cnvi’MmI dial a barn on ihc 
in Cliailulle siree 
ed liH’nre siittieie 
known how die lire oiiymaicd.

7’>i nmrroxv evening, Alderman Needham "ill 
deliver a lecture on Law Reform in this Province, 
n subject which at present appears to attract cuinsi 
durable atu-ntiun.

riruing.
sounded

between 5 nnd ü ti’cbxk, il» 
an alarm of fire,

mises of Mr. J (i. I.osier 
licit was ruii 
be obliviin

N B. Reniemlier. il i 
Cherry. With "the vgunmit 
ll;ai pvrloiiiK such <".iu-s.

[From du.- IV 
ilj* A evrlificate has !. 

arid as die ease is one t.i i 
comply xvii.li 
cuu-s of .sex er 
cine. 'Inniltl he 

r» siiiularJy 
N "lie geuiii.ie xx idin 

r-u tin* » rappi-r.— For 
bi. Jiihn. N I..

/e, 
will lieliiokeii. d. "'enl xxaivr could

eoii'um 
ll is x.uI’lie speech of Mr. Bright on Ireland has been 

received with gr<-at favour by the Repeal parly.— 
Mr. John O’Connell unimunced n vote of thanks t<- 
Mr. Bright by the Repeal Association, nnd it is in
tended to circulate tlie «peecli freely in both coun

rKOGRkss in Canada. —If wc look with 
ning eye into tlie «lute of Canada and tlie pr« j- ct. d 
works nt present upon ihe tapis, what may we 
itonally hope lur, both imiin Uiatejy and prosp* 
ly. Notw ithstanding tlmt the day* ofilie year h vo 

C/6* We refer our readers to the notice of Mr. 1,1,1 *,u"rea8ed in number, yet ao have iinr iIimji s
multiplied and our world by ideas become 
leratiid that we mu.-d be whirled thrniigii u wiili len 
times ihe velocity of our i mined iatb fatheis.

In this 11 uinrli ion «tale wc now are in Canad-', 
ami it will turn out dint if wo xx«it wiih patience, 
and apply ourselves with industry, we will he re
warded with plenty. Although the late depiemm n 

The steamer America arrived at Halifax ou Friday Inst, in Lower Canada may have burn*1 heavily ui.d 
in 5fi hours from New York, with 75 passengers, and sailed ly upon many individuals, and in ca«t*« lift lie miv- 
again f«»r l.ixcipuol. uu» horribly friglitvnul others, upon the pruivipie

that no evils press so hard upon mankind tiHinu gi. 
nary ones: yet, even in the midst of such lurmT l 
and dissolut ion, we feel great confidence 
selling otir 

glity and lahori- ore
••us task of revising, classifying and consolidating 
tlie whole of the Provincial Statutes, and thaï lie ha.~ 
to he ready nt tlie openin'* of" the next Session of 
the Legislature, with the Bills in st.cli well-digested 
shape, that as little delay as possible may arise in 
enacting them : thus at oncere licving our Statute- 
Book of I lie huge mass uf rubbish w hich now en
cumbers, ami lendeis it almost worthless.

Tins great work has been much needed for some 
years past, nnd ils nec asity has, each year, become 

for the multiplicity of enucunents

Tm
XVe are happy to notice 1 lint the Dublin Free

man’s Journal reports an improved stale of trade 
in Ireland. “There has been n <1- cided improve
ment in trade tins week.” remarks that paper, “ and 
mailers look more life like I Inin they have done ot 
late. There has been a large increase in the 
amount uf business done in several leading 
cl**s, and prices generally are very will maintained. 
Money is also plentiful.

Saunders' Oublia .Vacs Letter notes the sale of 
a farm of 154 acres, in Dublin County, on which 
£l<)U0lui(l been spent for improvements, for the 
sum of £110.

Health of the Army in Ireland —We feel 
much granlkuiioti in staling that the health of Un- 
army stationed m this country h now much better j 
than for several vesrs pn«t. Tlie deaths last month 
amongst the entire of the troop* were but twenty: 
rive. The average monthly number of deaths 
heretofore (nut including the period of tin* cholera) 
hud been from fifty tu sixty.—Dublin Mercantile 
Jldvcrtiser.

FRANCE.—The Prisoners or Belle 
Islc.—Louis Napoleon on Sunday night last, 
announced to his astonished Ministers that he 
had resolved lo liberate the whole of the pri
soners ol" Belle Isle, amounting to 1,290, and 
who, it will be remembered, were confined 
there in consequence of their participation 
in the terrible and most sanguinary insurrec
tion of June, 1848.

Bvnmsun’d Singing Class in another column. so vcv.*--
M A

T’liO Lieutenant Governor uf Nova Scotia has 
appointed Thursday the'20ih instant, to be observ
ed as u day ul" general thanksgiving in that Pro-

O i T nerd .tv, 27 !i nil., 
ft. I). 1‘iuiiier, Missionary 
Mm oi" die Itev Dr. PniinY 
shire, lo El ra June, d.mgl 
ford. E-i| . of Kxiiimilli. in 

In tirs Git v. on the "7tli 
Mr William O. Thorpe", <> 
Amelia Oulton, of Cape "J 

O i I'li iisd,ix' evening. I 
J. Brass, in Miss Ma 

V.ipi. George Riislaiid,
U i Thursday die Dili nil 

Mr. J dim V'. I), kei

Small, io Mi>s S.ir
A i ill • l'-trisii of Huni|it< 

2k h nil. by die ll-v. W. 
lie. Mail (touirariiir lielxve 

er ol" ll

luiinir"li, mi die 2k 
B. I), ileafy F 

h» Hon. dii- 
wart. eeroud daughter of I

xv ir.l
Revision and Consolidation of thf. Laws 

of the Province.—It gives u« much pleasure to 
suit**, that the lion. L. A. XY'ilmot, 11. M. Attorney- 
General, is now engaged in tlie wci

of

in cuim-
liicnds, particularly those uf them who 

of the labouring and mechanic classes, nut yt t 
to give themselves up to despair, not yet to bei 
such fixed onnexationisls,
bodily across the line 45v, to consummate it. \\\] 
«ay it advisedly, that better limes are in store for r: 
XVnli tlie generally admitted revival of trade, by 
which we are already profiting, many mmitlis 
not elapse before «e shall Ihvo in fuf operation 
the »St. Lawr. nee and Atlantic Railnud. f.om Sr 
Hyacinthe to the To*v»,hips. The Si. Lawieoc.* 
and Luke Champlain Canal will aim» he speedily 
d. uided upon. The Quebec and Melbourne |.,l0 
will assuredly go forward, am! we believe 
prctiy certain Hint n move will be made by ih - 
Lacliine Railroad Company, and those colon vied 
"iih it, to push on to tin- Province L ne. and nlfo 
to Piescnit. The Chnmp'ain and St. I^txxna.ce 
Railroad Company have i.ii-o had ih* u Char er v.x- 
leiuied, and will make

ul Air. (ii.Ii.liiinl dim 
O.i tio;

a« lo wall: themselvi s'J'lie Lord Mayor of London has an olloxvnnce of Thu ingrate whom thou liadst fattened with thy 
abundance, lie rose against tliee ; lie rot-e against 
iliee, ihe traitor io Ins mother, and destroyed thee 
utterly. Thou best endured all; thou bust not 
cursed thine existence, fur in thy bosom, upd fur 
above uli sorrow1, hope has built her nest.

Magyars! turn nut aside your looks from me, for 
at this moment mine eyes flnxv with tears for you. 
lor the soil on which mv tottering steps still wander 
is named Hungary.

My country, it is not the iron of the stranger that 
liuih dug ihy grave; it i« not the lliumfir of fiuir- 

• leen minons all arrayed iiusmst ilie** ; anil it is not 
.... , . . . . ' the fifteenth "nation traversing the Carpathians, that
Mr Itive, ,l.u new mm.rtcr plen.imleniury of |urci.(l :iluL. u, lllv Nu! ................ ..

ll’e Umf-U biaiMrec.’.ved u„ hurfrloy liy llvlr,iyi.,| ; ,1,„, l,.„,'lJ=e,l «old. my cmm.ryi
ilie President uf Ihe Republic. 1 lie prince — J
most gracious, but lie observed, that m 
qnencu of the d Heretic* tint had nris.-n b’ txvoeii 
■ lie ixxo guvi rimmnts be would have bi-en deprived ! 
uf the honour uf receiving him if, in-tead uf being 
n republican minister, lie had been u moilurchical 
amtiassi-dur.

'1’iie appointment of M. Curlier ns Prefect of Po
lice, in Ilie room of Colonel Rebili-it, appears in ihe 
Moniteur. The iippomtHieoi gives much dissatis
faction to the honest Republican*. M. Descmn- 
p- uux. sub-chief uf ilm .Municipal Police, has been 
promoted to be chief of that body. Colonel Robii- 
lot lus been promoted tu the rank uf General uf 
Brigade.

Hanover.—The States of Hanover vvere opened 
on the titli ini-t. M." lli-nnigsi H, the President of 
the Council, addre*s< d them, congratulating tlie 

country on having been preserved from llio anarchy 
which fiad prevailed in so many other kingdoms.and 
promising to lay before the stuiea the négociations 
relative to the general constitution, which had been 
a subject of anxious consideration, but hud nut vet 
been finally arranged.

A great banquet ha« been held lately in Berlin, 
in honor oft In- first anniversary of the Brandenburg 
ministry. 1000 guests snt down. There w-n» Lute 
to interest the general render in the proceedings.
Tlie usual monurchiul toasts were given and enthu
siastically responded to. General Wraugel was 
iho Imn u," the evening.

Austria and Hungary.—Count Caroly, and 
four oilier Uiiiigumn «lute prisoner#, have been 
removed to the fortress of 'JNieresienstadt in Bo
hernia.

In consequence of the intercession of the Papal 
Nuncio with the (invernmcut in favour of the Hun
garian Bishop Rinlihansky, who had been 
denmed lu several years imprisonment in a fortress, 
and who in the meantime had been quartered in a 
Franciscan convent, the Emperor has granted the 
Bidhop a free pardon.

t-i Charlotte, daiiglitc 
.Mu-(|.ia-li, Parixli of 

A i F.

1)1u»<»rc* apparent ; 
on the same sulij-ct, and ihe confused nnd intricate 
manner in wli uli the liixys have every S*-#smn been 
conimued, r* pealed, r* viwd, or partially am-nded. 
have left them almost iinmlelli,gilile uml frequently 

Wc therefore congratuluie tin* country 
ill») this onerous duly has been voluntarily under 
taken l*y the learned Attorney-General, ns tin* pub
lic, having full confidence in Ins well-know n ability 
dud energy, wül rest assured not only tlmt tin* pre- 
limi.mtry woik will be well done, but ilmi it will be 
earned out and completed ut the next Session uf 
’he Legislature, in the most salislaclury manner.

We learn that all the Public Ads—that is. mirh 
ns. relate to tlie whole Province

On Tuesday evening, nl 
toj.lier Bio"», Cabinet Mi 
leaving a disconsolate wiu 

rahlv Inis.:heir irie|varai>u* I 
1 In XX'ediif'ilay eveumg 

Aluiy A., oui)d'.'iess, M i«i ...
*ged 21 year*.

At Carleimi, ou I lib 21ih 
««•veil months, Air. Beach I 
a xvife i.iid sex vn ciiildit n,

uncertain.

n move Id eouiimiv their loud 
in Ui- I'n.vmvt 1.1 lie ui Itiiii.c.’. I'l.im,

S-l-l"'- in - - n~l M Ml ly deiL’Iuping new fi.-lj. rL.r
lilt, hilinr of imlu.lry. .

Thu. Wl'hie II very short perinil of Ion- we Im e 
li'o! Ihe Kieclric TeleCr»|ih l.nm-hl mi„ j„„ 
uiii'iiitiHt us, and wnh aalmfaclmy «ueei’He ’I.,,, 
ciiinimmi» arc umv f„I| ncnviiy, »mi u„.,r n.,„ri , 
have been aucli. ihai ihe formal ion of a ilurd one .a 
confidently talked of.

In nil these concern*, what can be done mitlar.irt 
the sturdy arms of labor. W*• may fi„<i heat'- io 
contrive, nnd pockets tu conduce to ilmse gn .-t 
ends, but there .a no •• ruyal road” to their eon.pl.'- 
tmn. Bone and smew mast be found lo form mid 
complete those great undertakings. Will, prosp 
ty among our labourers anil mechanics, what in
terest is there, or what branch nf trade, that x> ,.'| 
not benefit by it. These works once finish* d, v. e 
have no reano,, to apprehend, that want of business 
will agntn leave u« m a slate of vacuity. The .... 
memie traffic which they will give rise to, xyill yivo 
employment to a vastiy mdreawd population.

Another end nut a ivhrft draw back on our section- 
a! prosperity éias beeti *n Feudal Tenure. 'J'l.ia 
we are gtafl to say h.s got 4ntn the riglit ham's to 
worii a great relomelûm en «, end when us m„n- 
strmid tmpObfi ions are n-ducedinto dollars nnd r< Me, 
and ltd iniquitous unceituinnrs sluiken off', no 
stranger will have the Rumi* dread of it or be uirm.l 
to took it in the face,or eetUe down tinder it. XV *i 
are all deeply interested in the settlement of ima 
queaiion, and wc believe no class will be more 
benefit ted than the liolders of «eignorial prc-periv. 
XVe know that many of ihosn gunilcmen me .!*• 
cidedly favorable to any equitable change 
would forever s*-< aside this incubus on our social 
growth and proeperity. We are certainly upon the 
eve of amelioration nnd these cfasi-es who have 
been most heavily affected by the check *«> I i'c y 
recviv**d in our onward pnigiews, w:ll be the fira-i 
profit by such changes au can now he. vj |,
reaaoe huked forward Ux—Montreal Gazette,

society.
In tlie Austrian monarchy, exclusive of llungtrv. 

there arc (i1.000 priests nnd nuns : namely, 35574 
parish priests and chaplain* in 703 iiimmsteries 
I4 5u0 nlonks ami (ÎU00 ulergy in 113 convents, 
3(k>U mins, Hiui 2000 n»viciai*s. 'I’fie clergy ul 
llung.irv m cei milled ni 20.000 individuals.

The Hungarian dllgenitinc Zeitung g.ves lire 
following ethnologie»! «îaiisuc* concenimg Hun
gary : Magyars, 5.279,065 ; Slavonic races.exclu- 

■ of ihe Bulgarians 5 277 329; Roiminen. 
2908,876; Germans, 1,377,484; smaller nations, 
381 Ut>4.

It is binguhir that, although the Magyar power in 
completc'y bioken. and the ones: ion of extradition 
detiniiively settled, Russia increases, rallier than 
diminishes, her preparations for tvar.

Emigrutiun continues fro n Germany in a fright
ful degree. In tlie course of the'present year tlie 
number of emigrants who have embarked at the 
port of Bremen alone, amounts to upwards of 57.- 
0ÛÜ ; 6UU0 of whom left during last month. The 
majority have taken their passage to the United

Of 14,538 persons who died of cholera in Lon
don during fifty-five weeks, nearly one-ha!f expired 
nfier less than one day's illness, and a largo pro
portion after less than two days’ sickness.

From a recent report of the Austrian Minister of 
XVar. it appears that GUO,151 mu»kels. 2897 pistols, 
216,000 swords, 2073 lauces, and 500 cannons of 
various calibre have been captured in Hungary, 

the day. and tlie memory of past victories flaunts A Scotch contemporary observes, on the Cana 
liimstill. 'I’lte excitement of the platform possesses! d, an quest ion, 11 The (liff'-rence betweenoursys- 
pleasim s that nre unattainable in ilie mbr* cufil nnd J ti-ui h, lint tin* United States give their colonies 
Cities! atmosphere of the House of Commons. 'Tlie | representatives and make them at once ejutes; 
member for the West Riding, notxviihsiandmg his Britain, un the other hand-, make» iis colonists 
great and deserved popularity in the coun ry. was aliens.”
never a f«v; uriie in St. Stephens, and h* seems to Lola Monies is the subject of many paragraphs 
take a malicious pleasure, like the late Mr. O"Con in Hie Barcelona papers. She goe« to the pistol 
nvll, in ehuwing the discordant elements of which gallery every day, and aatoniuliee the officers of the 
that body ia cocopeeed. garrison with the precision of bet (ire.

ihy deulli-rfent'Oice hinli been tvriiteo. hohtvetl of 
my li*-url. by him xvlmse virim*, whose love for iliee 
I never dared to doubt. Yes, in tlie fervour of my 
boldest thoughts, I rhoitid have olmoft as soon 
doubted of the existence uf Ihe Omniputeiit as have 
believed that lie Cuti d ev«*r be a trailer lu Ins coun- 
try. Tliou hast been betrayed by him in who’s*' 
bauds I liud hui a little space before d-posiled tin* 
power of our great cuunuy, which lie swore to de
fend, even to the fi.ni drop of his heari’u blood. He 
limli done treason lo bn mother; for tlie glitter of 
gold hath been for Imn more seductive than lh.it of 
tlie blood slvd io save h a Country. Base gam had 
more value in Ins eyes than Ins country, mtd his 
God lias abandoned hint, ne he hud abandoned his 
God for Iiirf allies of hell.

Magyars ! B"ioved companions, blame mo not 
for having cast mine eyes on tins man, and fur hav
ing given to him my place. It was necessary, fur 
ihe people had bestowed on him their confidence ; 
iho army loved him, and lie obtained a power of 
which 1 myself would have been proud. And, ne
ver tholes.**, tins man belied the confidence of the 
nation, and lias repaid the love of the army 
hatred. Curse him people of Ihe Magyars! Curse 
the breast which did not first dry np before it gave 
Inin its milk. 1 idol it* thee, () tliou moat faithful 
of the nations of Europe, as I idolize the liberty for 
which thou hast proudly and bravely combated. 
The God of liberty will never efface tliee from hid 
memory. May est (!iou be for wer blest.

• Tin* Arpad nlludfd to by Konutit Is the celebrated 
<u khan of lit* llungHrians, who. when dnven wuUhit 

ol the Volga, towards the rod of ihe 
mth c ei.tui x , »rlilrdoM the Them*, and. a* the ally of ihe 

Ariiotil, beat the Moravians in ihe yeas
rule oft he soil of Amoul. Lewis, suriiamed 

«if I’aimiiniw, whirl) ihe linn-

then loss.
I'exifield. King’s 

icrl, only son of Mr. da 
I iliac m-uillu.

muuni 1
Ai XV’ Co

All.

in u fit «lute to receive the upper Coping, 
ca^i* the aggregate amount uf mntenn! set within 
IV months will be "380,000 cubic feet. The late 
gale, we are happy to state, effected no damage to 
III* work*.

Our First Snow —Tuesday was tlie day on 
which xve hud uur first instalment of winter’s snow. 
We had then a smart foretaste of" Christmas. Snow 
fell briskly with a driving wind, and at night the 
si reels xvere dried by a scorching frost (if we may 
use the epithet), and every pm*l ice-bound. On 
Wednesday «e had a second fall of snow.— Gates
head Observer.

Rear Admiral of the Blue, the lion. William 
Fi’tWilliam Owen, has been promoted lo he Rear 

#■. Admiral uf the White, in consequence of the death 
of Rear Admiral Sir Samuel Brooke Fechell, Bait., 
C. B. nnd K. C. H.

Sir Peregrine Maitland ia spoken of as the 
G-'Vernor of Chelsea Hospital—«n office which lias 
become vacant by the recent death of General Sir 
George Anson.

Colonel Chatterton, a conservative nnd protec
tionist. lias be**n returned for Cork by a majority 
of 293 over Mr. McCarthy, a repealer and free
trader. At tin* close of the poll, tlio votes were— 
Chatterton, 880 : McCarthy, 587.

Mr. Cobden ia the moat successful egitator of

PORT OF
ill be consolidat

ed hy the Attorney-General into about fifty Acts; 
and that these will be arranged ns nearly as iqay be, 
in the «ame clear and methodical manner o> the 
Criminal Law- passed last Session. In one instance, 
no less than one hundred and twenty nets, all re
lating to ilie same

’J'ttfsd<ty—Brig (.’anima, 
Eiiiou. I*al last.

Ouaxva. Uiipili.irt. Bosiou, 
S. In. Albert, lliii.-n, Ne xv

Batavia, Evil*, Boston.
• i-u'lloil, ü.Uv 

day— flrigt J.UIV / 
V\'m Tln-niMiii, fl.mr am 

Selir. Cuba. Kavanagh, ,'i 
^ gat. frail, \.c. 
Thursdays lip M.iranlui) 

s vV Son, li*|last.
I-"mli'ii. Pi ml, New

•ject, nnd now Pcoiiered 
ihroiighuin the Ststiie Bunk, will be consolidated 
into one «ingle Act! Tfiis case alone will give 
some idea to those not familiar wnh the subject, of 
the luojc and confuted state in winch the Ians are 
at present.

Tins laborious undertaking of the Attorney-Ge
neral will, on iis completion, confer a greet boon 
on the people of New-Brunswick. It will not fail 
to be viewed by them as evincing i sincere and 
earnest desire on the part of the Attorney-General, 
not merely to fulfil the duties of his office, but at 
the same time to tax Ins uttermost powers, mentally 
and physically, for the public good, in a matter, 
which all must consider of tlie greatest importance. 
— Courier.

1-
Ji.ii.
â l v«

( r 'r"

2>u.-aiucrr
MurkjeU. Rose, Casiiue 

Commodore, tiro
|MSsfii!'er».

Maid yf Erin, I.cnviu. Ka> 
gt-r< unit niervliaudisc 

Saturday—'Barque Ann"Cr 
jH—io ord*r. haHîut. 

grlir, V('i).Uire. 4btxgbu»n, I 
ussorwd cargo.

A vessel with 58 emigrants from Madeira arrived 
at Bermuda last moniii. They are ell engaged to 
persons resiling in various parte of the Island. It 
is intended to cultivate the vine more extensively' 
than at present.

Lvmberimq. — XVe learn that many of ourOiends. 
in the upper parishes, xvho have been in *he4iabii 
of lumbering year after year, will this year he un
able to get into the woods, on account of the high 
rates imposed fur sturnpage by the parties who have 
leased the land from GoverninonL In one instance 
a party has to pay £50 for the privilege of lumbcr-

N"(*v- 23—^rhr Victoria, 
A. If aiding ; Uviicral Jack 
ai:U bo.iiil*— George 
N’t xx'-Ymk. scantling "anti pi 

Brig Biilihii Qiiroi 
tiini.cr and

E.umi

•J'lih-
iril*e> I mm the tiaiik* U —K. It inl; 

NOUi — Ifrigi. I'orilaud, S< 
Aiiuuii 8purr.

• '1 —Biig Dcx a, Smit 
lut Roi*ert>oii ; Brig'i". .Bn 

ami scdiltliug—J. VvL T. It 
Uusiou, hoards, Ac—C. XX 

3d— Schr.Cla'irinwi!. Bel 
BetU; Alàl^.o.», XVu'l, VV« 
l-MOe.

Em i m Uu-
d<-r ihe xxeak 
die Clnht, I'cramc mash' JobLrçarians bave since llinl kept possession ol. Arpad gave 
his name U* « Hungarian dynasty, which began wnh Si. 
Stephen in 9117, and which kept the ihioue till ihe death of 
Andrew UL in 1301. Thu rare of kingi i> known ai t!tt
Arpadea.

Lk



A Move in the right Quarter.—We are pleased 
to observe the press of the Province taking tip the 
subject of postage on newspapers. Tlie°Fourth 
Estate asks the slight privilege, of exemption from 
charge <m transmission of journals by mail ; and in 
these days of progress nod professed liberalism, we 
v^n'ur** to pronounce any government which would 
refine compliance no leg* hold tlnn impolitic. 
S’l ill it he said that, in the middle of the nineteenth 
cèntiry. the members of the third branch of our 
leg id ai it re, most of whom seek election from ;no- 
l vmk of self-ag'grandizomeiii, •’hail annually vote 
themselves four dollars per day each during llieir 
See tun *, and that a class of men who do not only 
devote their time end mental energies thu year 
through, hot also embark cop-idrruble capita! in 
condiiviing and publishing public journals, shall be 
refused line boon, when respectfully demanded ?
. The tax complained of op-rates os a re.-trie, lion on 
niir issues, and deprives us, moreover, of ilie means 
of receiving the most valuable of our exchanges, 
the daily p ipers of the United States.

The postage payable on an American daily, pay
able in Canada, b- ing jCI Gj. Id. per year, which 
wnh the American portage makes in nil £2 Is. QUI. 
per annum. — Kingston, Canada, Argus.

ltr.CKtm ri.ocn. Chain, fcc., at Tide Water.— 
The quantity «!'• Fi-ur, Wheat. Corn and Bariev. lelt at 
pile water from the rommenrcmeal «!' navigation 10 thv 
22d November inclusive, is as follows :—

Flour bi ts.
13-m. 2.Ht0.3?>
WIV, 2 Ü9J.Ü-J3

Tlio aev% ship Alice Bentley, from Petitcodiac. 
bcr. anchored at Uie Island on .Saturday Iasi.

Arrived ai New Orleans. Nov IGili. bh.p Univorn lr- 
vine. at. John.—At Savannah. ‘21 si. ship lVrilishire Tain
j!r|m“ ‘7,AnAl,‘xa"i,’r,a• ‘5l|i• Hrigi.G. m, McCieady, St'
J fhn.-r Al Bosu».', 2Gih, selir. Meridian, Bruiuir-n, d„*—\t 

aid,ix. «Gih. selir. lteiief, Jolmilon, Plidiideliiliia ; Stiili -M w >m. v-vriim ,, _ 
hiigi. Jiiverna. Reed. New.Y-ik. 1 Ft* d H WM^IIOIjb, 150 II I and 100 Qunr-

Amv.-d at Halifax Nov. 29di. selir. Pliehsanl. Troop. ” '«t boxes 1! inch Muscatel
B .S on -At I torn.,,. 2Ud., sehr Julia „V Martha, Crowley. ItAISIXS-lIu* year’s crop.

,,v' i «3d. hrigi. Siaiali, Johnson, tl... I .10 kegs Boiler CRÂCKFRS
snirÆu 7 coFrktit^' "icl:ory NVTS*

Aiu"v«'.a,n,„i Sr. Jims-Nov. 81I1, Industry, .Mm. Lntclii Recelval
V   ; a™,, 1*1.11,.,,.,, Ui>ii,.s, ; ini,. ci»„.. „ . . ■' •

................................ ................... .. „ uv.,1, ■ Ù11, 11,111 Prime Jm COFFEE -Mao.Tn arm;

,ÆM0™ , _ _ _ _ _
„ , . , MAIES .XIACFARLANE, ftMV-BRfX8WICK ELECTRIC "

nnr 1.Iiz.,1,,i|, l,™n, v . Ht l.ivci(„,„| ür’C' muer 1. Maillet square. • CleglNlllIl <'oilman V
....................................... .. U,h, Urilein, from Cllnu- ’ - L. * T. U. '«iii|,.in?.

cc.ler ; Mill. Itirlrivirr, imm ............ iSlîil V’SWII I.' /% 1,1 Um Directors r,f |l,u •• Nov-
i r" !n"''aÎI11’ "II11’ •'ll,l"r'“1’. Mu,-, (rom Lmi'lon, f„r lin-1 r,. D . . _^ 1 ) ,11 'u,ls'vlcli Wectric 'IVIpgrapI, Compunv,1'I
! ’, j Sl,,,u'r "",l '•"•»». Crclu . lr,,m SÏ-lYfc P1 t> 87 •>(v,||tncl declined of Six par (.Vu!. on |h„t St. John, Nov. 20, 1810.—3l.
t's è‘« V «i, = IS,"> A,bk-' •°'""*. *<- ! l-’nuii Î51UKL) „,e Stock s„ l5ml„ d ll,r ll.e Lin" b?!

Arriver! y Nol, g„, s|,; O CIIHH ill-St ICCl. , ^ U, ^-f'l,l,ler* -f Çemfic.ly»

■Jua' —d r™™ “t«j!« rar ,,m-fcassa,,,,., ...... ... ; V, 1ER ............. ..... “• r^,t.

bi,v,mn.«h.-Ai Liverpool, Rih. .Sultan, R,-k. andH.m Idlted llirotlgliuut wnh J' and \OTStl']

......Arrr 'r"111™'shillings -

(,=p'L" ,a™„. N«v.a,:,. n, »jî ''1

•» "7,,, .\m, bm-\ ir
1 pi««: «t, Ito'K; ,t" ■ 0,:t- ■<»'»*

bon. Savannah | lldXt U evli. FA ÜLlvE &. Il EN \ IP. A II .. , ,
join, wh']*î.’ 'Viv' i0'.-1 u fl,n»'""<-'.|Fotv!es, f,nm Saini ; December 41h. ib’io. " * St. John Hotel Company.
John, xilntli “roundeU ou .Milton Island, ou llio -l-ili nisi., is ______________ i A rI’n \i .. , , *
soi: adiore ihere. and .1 liieMee-iu i' . cornes ino.budemuÿ ! ftn 1 <ar\TTrrtT «rt» a nn .-------- \ , ‘ °f Director», held 14th instant,
be f-i.i oil; au edort xmII be made in n G w d.ivs. iNO. 1, SOUTH WHARF! f , c Dividend ol 7 ICO Shillings per Shire was

Deai., N.-v 10 — l'I.e Di.ke r.l Wrlliimp.n, Thomas. *-----  decl.: .] pnynhlo to the tilockhuld-rs bv the 8c-
dW‘‘n. "S ,°lrïsl Jùl"' -x - has put back IIARDU A R R &C crv'a!y- nn or after the Ut 1),her next

uni. loss ol l-owspni. Aâc.. having been in c...... off the tVL* ^uV “U \ l'f iivi''iw»v 1- .
boiiili horeland, wult the Conservative. Crawley, for Mau- ------- ‘ A. I.OBI.lv I h>0.\, Stc i/.
!li,;^dàm!Tp.vess<,l'°,"inut'‘l 0“‘"rv<'fasr- bu' "i- WALKER TKDALE tf SOX VESTIN'GS

Trous.nU. 1»-Arriver!, si,,,, Hrlen Tkwm,. ol IIllvc revived pfr Unicom, Charlotte nnj Olive, À LARfiJ.; assorlmont ol' Black Browr r.,,1 
J..II.I, N. II.. I» a d»,«. ail Midi—r.-puru n. ai 111 |f'cl ■* *>■'"« mi-in, winch, "iil. llnrir stock on A. Ull|(, Sl|t Ve]tK| y

81 .S.. Ion. 20 2.8 W.. rnmçn|i«iU, hand 111 (lie aliove line, will fas fluid ni nrcally Tlnbrl !■’ I i “i LAID dn.
m, ol Newcastle, laie Wu kvr's, w.t- reduced prices /or cash. . 0,,tl hdinburglt 1 w:st do.

.un rWumsiauv.s arc as follows —'The brig s* ( mi*M'T<2 I v a n •> , ru ci - l*',IXeV 110,1 Granite Urey 'l’weed do. —Ail
bill Sept., lor Newcastle. On On. Iliii, u® P'A " 8 .V./AÎ^ 10 ° : wl|ich are suitable for the Fail &, Wimêr

brig was running m a heavy gale of wind from the west- i >L>" * - * ton bHO I , assorted IN us. ; Ci A'R It FT7’ .V < ur 11 i rv
xxaid ; ill 8 p. m , die inasier judged it necessary m heave j FolS, li-.ke,-.»ns, F,vpaiw. Griddle# Teakettles I «t ».K11.LL.N,
the ship lu. wli.vu !-f did rnnlvr die close reeled maintop.. I SattcepillH nnd Fi**h K-ttles • * ’ Nov ‘27 f' r L J a N l re hn kthkca,

T*«h». Short link Chain , Corner of ku,K ami Croudreets.

tried die pumps, but could not gather i«> suck ; ail hands'^' !. ^ ruiiah; Bo; d Nalls, ] J«,| se und Ox
mediately railed, but will she gained upon iliem. ! .vills. t.'lulll liluj dlh-r Nall#;

SÆ1 ! rv:;;l. vv,uu«l,! Tidi5- s""*« ««*1^
"r: ^ p,,em bm

;utides m a large lmu>e, which Urn vessel had deck ! Buslies and J{ ivels";
xxlnch j.i-1 having succeeded in doing, the x,*ssc| Midde.dv U''"l and Tue SparrowbilU'. Heel I’j ms Tui
caice.ied over on her b«-:un ends, and xx asln.1 .Inin.asieV N AILS; ' U,) j
and a bov oveii.oaiU. Slic ilu-n hove ll.e decU c ugo off, ! y . 1S- ni 'i r au-m \
carrying away die h.pnmi nu l ru Idvr. an ! i*.x(-,. ,|ie ^ I. ' «>GI,LU\\ S. \ ices. Anvil*. Hammers Ulld
flecks t.| evcrxlliiiig. house «md all, and alierwar-G‘sh.Z.'ra- j ., k • *\ nylor S CAST ST ERL ;
dually began lo right. The men u«.xv look to die Ions, and Uerinall mill .Sl-igli S.'lue S'eel ;
made ever .1 canvas around them, lo w e them as lackers' Mill, ('rosà-CÙI, Smillia’ and other FILES

‘ I»«**»*»*l« lr.*hi the severity <,| the wember. t„ .hi, „,„j Rrniis • ;
si.ileluev riMi.ame.l eleven days wilhoiit Milisisienee. ex• // „ t. s. , , ■' ,, f
-epiing a very suudl (|iianliiy ofxxaier. xxheu one of them of'ivo /° ‘ ^ ^raH 3 feel Mill
uinl ; they were under die necessity ol eaiin- a M*i i pur- k’ ‘ *' ^ :
"’“ilttaiii' : 1i;",1”i',,,v:1 <""I'1‘|"4 ! y »'** S- Griffith's 51 «ml C r-M Mu.,. Saw» ; | JAMES MtCpvRi ivr

dead bill Lubvrt Hog", duel male, Du. (lo. Iti. 2.'l. f*"2. 21 ‘J(i £,S 7'l 7 > ! v n- ” ■ a>1.1LI A K LAN L,

^î.,iMn:/a.lwst pl..... b'B1 ",ld 7 f"e'! Window Glass, nails, Tin, &c.
tixompaix XX,||, ih.* l.a,(,iiv Ganges, came up w,i„ her. it ALo, Cmss-r.iit. Hand, Tenon, Buck and oilier /1y the “Olive.'' ft

ssy». .r jyoftft p^kt-sxio mioEngna,
KV. a CVIWw. will ! c'il 4n“. Bw%,ür, nn'n,' m"£',nû!'w | **?! SHOVELS ; ..................... I M Keg. 7. 8. » anTlVll'.^N MI S

.a,..;.illbai„n*i.y...i,;.c.. ‘Ttol’lLtiZSÎ.m SS’S • Swb£! IUl”i.f^,'^!j*nd F“Hle"cri' 1,001 ! 10 '!"■ 1$ "•*! -nch BOAT NAILS,'
seats.—All Irieudlv to nuiie sii!: i.unaiii, m a v. ■ v imur ■*' i„. 1,1, '' |p " '"*'/*c* , ~U do. U and 7 Inch SPIRES,

j inml !.. 1.11. ml. , w.,,, I....... .......... . ini I ^w.l.-rs II iicli unj Mm,Wing Plana,: ‘J......... 1C. Charcoal TIN,
! drral.le time to ree ,x: r. ‘ . A Miperior nst.uUjIt Rl o! Ir 'elis. Hing.'.*. LiIvIich, 20 do. 1)G ditto

-------------------- Murltce L:.i k-s. vvi I, . , .Glass, (’Iron, and 2(1 do. IX

New Fruit, Hickory Nuts,
< It A Hi Kits, ,vc, Suits bn Stiiction. ! CHOICE TEAS. COMEBCIAL BASS OF XEW.BRCXSfflCK,

—--- —------------------------- lnu.iri l.il ,, ^ .. , I SAI.\TJOH.Y, 191» October. 1849.
Sugar, Currants, Chairs, Beans, ... *wt’ subscriber 9 rrsiiE NOTES of tins Bank are rmim-m.-iMe in

&c —BY AL’CTIOV t ca Store, King Street : X Canada., by Ihe Chy Bank, al MONTREAL,
0» WRDNFvn.V NPV,. /GENUINE OOLONG ; and us Branchm, and Agencies at

w ■ ■ , 1 ., ' 0,1 lnsllint ; l* Mokeu Sol'CHoxo ; Srtnltil PFKOE • QLEUEC,
,) I 11 Lr,S Miwcnvad., SUGAR; Sirong Back Leaf CONGO, ’ UHKKH RIVERS,
-ml g!;B. i VTS lre.h First-( rop SOUCHONG-,n 10 lb. C.nies ; ""J
S“«t CIliftQ X y1"'? *"“! 10 d"»‘" Wood Mixed BLACK ami GREEN ; * SlANSltAD.

■ 4 barrel* t.rnnf BREAD. Fiiip and Common COaNGUS ; ____________ ___ G ^ • SANCTON, Cashxer.
THOMAS, &j' This nssoi l ment of TEJS is t cell worthy the ! RRAUDY

ln"r' ’•r^ujer,. «encra, Groceries,’ Sec. Sec.

Lunding tx Venture, from l lost on :

GEORGE
Dec. 4.

Excellent JAVA COFFEE—//•«/, Toasted; 
Bright SUG A IIS ; Cigaias ; choice Tobacco :
And other GROCERIES.------ Cheap !

JOILN SEARS.

Now landing ex ship * Lisbon, from London :

ant^ ^tnntssus ^est

1 bhtl. Fine Old Pale BRANDY.
18 hhds. beat Pale 1 loi la nda GENEVA,
2 hhds. French White Wine VINEGAR,

20 barrels Byase* Bo"led PORTER,
54 chests Fine CONGO TEA,
5 lilids Boiled Linseed OIL,

100 kegs No. 1 WHITE LEAD.
10 cwt. PUTTY. 10 brl.-. WHITING,
10 pack ages Bine Vitriol, Washing Soda, Glue, 

and BLACK LEAD,
20 dozen SHAD TWINE,
20 kegs Coleman’s best SF MUSTARD,
10 boxes b-sr bine STARCH. 1 case INDIGO, 
50 dozen PLAYING CARDS,
10 dozen Japan INK.

100 kegs * Hall &. Son’s* Gunpowder, assorted, 
100 bags SHOT, 20 bags CORKS,

5 brls. Day & Mari in’s” BLACKING,
2 caroteels CURRANTS.

10 bugs PEPPER, 2 cheats CASSIA,
5 packages NUTMEGS, Almond-,and White 

GINGER,
2 cases Liquorice, 1 case Confection*p.r. 

For Sale low while landing, by 
Oct. 0

LOOKING GLASS
AND

Picture Frame Manufactory,
Oermtiin Hired.

I^HIIIE Proprietors of lire above Establishment
H- continue to Manufacture nil descriptions of 

plain and Fancy Portrait & Picture FRAMES; 
Window Cornices and Poles, plain or carved ; Fire 
Screens, plain or richly ornamented ; LOOKING 
GLASSES of all description», in plain and Gilt 
Frames, at prices lower than ever before offered m 
tins Province.

On I1and.-A large assortment of LOOKING 
GLAS.SbS, including Cheval, Mantle, Pier, Dress
ing and Common Glasses, in Gold. Rose Wood. 
Mahogany and Pine Frames, which will be sold 

loir for Cush.
GILDING of all kinds done in the best si vie on 

the loxvvst t-rnw. SIGN PAINTING in'plain 
-ml gilt 1.*uer.s executed in the neatest manner at 
puces lower than at any other Establishment in 
the Province.

(TZ” Cornices Ornamented and Gilt ; Borders 
for Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at short 

Oid Frames rv-gi!t. Pictures cleaned 
and varnished. MAPS mounted and varnished in 
ihe*neatest manner.

November 27.

hu.
2 9t>2.003 
2.481), 111

lue. 53.246 Dec 175,089 Inc. 2,203.670 Dec. 175,320 
'iug the Wheat lo Flour, thé quantity of ihe lat- 
ido xvater this year, compaicd with die rorres- 

j»t m ling period last year, shows a decrease of 41,872 brls. 
vfflour.—[Albany Argus

Destructive. Ft re.-Boston, Nov. 27.—A des
tructive tire occurred at Charlestown, last evening, 
which consumed Messrs. I lev wood &. Came7# 
Rtenm mahogany mill, and 8 or iO oilier buildm-s. 
i’lm lo.ss on ti.e mill is $3.1.000-S24.000 of which 
is insured in the Protection und L'ma Companies, 
Hartford- The total loss is not short ol $50,(100.

The Mr-rriir.uc House at Lawrence, Mass., 
destroyed by fire about 2 o’clock ibis morning. 
J no inmates had barely time lo escape with their

Nothing more clearly shows'the rapid increase 
of population in California, than the size of the 
m lils carried there R.mii.monlhlv. The steam ship 
O k. look from N, w. York 15.405 letters, and 18.- 
0ÜJ news papers. Tins will be increased by addi- 
noua, it Uliurleston, Savannah, and New Orleans, 
nn.i will probably reach 80,000 letters. The Cres- 
ncenr C ty’s mail was also large.

A Citifurnian paper soys that in the liver Sa era- 
memo and its tributary streams the fish are dying 
by thousands, in Consequence, as it is supposed, ol 
th- wi|.*rs b.'ing continually disturbed und mud
died by the gold diggers.

R-M property in the city and county of New 
*“•!* *l'lH incr used m value, since 1848. sixteen 
millions of dollars, li was estimated et $2;W.0‘t5,- 
517 m 1848, and $256217,003 in 1840.

passengers arrived nt quarnn- 
tm-. New-V ork, from 2d April to Jlhlt October, 
1910. amounted to 1731)24.

The city uf Philadelphia, since 183(5, has paid 
$238 000 I or the -oppression of riots. The lute 
•■I" iimi riot has n . v.-t been paid fur.

Corn hu. Barletj hi.
2 327 913 1,478 010
5 031 583 1 302.030 f«.r

)■ Trustees.By rrdur 
ter Irfi at I

J
I5ili, ' 
Oriental 

(«A I. tV

WILLIAM E. MOORE.

FALL GOODS !
Per “ Snoicdun,” Lisbonfyc.Ayr, from Si. Joliii, IN. 

on the 5ili Nov., lat 
brig Souili S 
»ggvd. 7'lin

vas rum

notice. MORRISON & CO.toykIon, ol

Mu
Prince William-street.PO TTER &. CO.

MORRISON Sl CO. are now opening nn ex
tensive variety of Goods suitable for the*IlflP GBLDBAG,

^ A F all description#, done at the shurt-st notice, 
and in the best mariner, at a great reduction 

I •rum former p>ice*. al lue Looking Gloss and PiCr 
j Hire Frame Manufactory, Germain Street.

Figure Heads painted and giit, Stern and Bow 
| Boards lettered, in curved, gih, and plain letters, 
j& r. &.c. &c. PUTTER tSû CO.

FALL TIB A DC,
k Sugar, Molasses, &c,

Lauding ex •• Dolphin
Qiï 11DS- Fine Retailing MOLASSES. •
JWSSXr fl. H. —IN STORK —

2U hud*. Bright SUGAR;
15 ditto Porto R co MOLASSES :

100 chests Fine Congo TEA 
25 che.-ns and half itiit'

Oolong TEAS ;

which have been carefully selected in the beet

English and Scotch Markets,
by a person thoroughly conversant with the styles 

suited to tins market.

Tin

November 27.
DISCS* GOODS.

[’LAIN ORLEANS, Lustre.*, and COBURGS. 
SHOT CHAMELEONS. Covenanters, 

Striped Glades, Pop1 in Lustres, 
CASHMERES und DELAINE’S, A,-.. &c.

SHAWL DEPA ItTMEAT.
Plaid, Hool, Printed Cashmere, Paisley. 

NORWICH, BEN NEVIS.
MAUDE, GALA and CLOTH SHAWLS, 

LONG SHAWLS.

€ I ALIK HATE DIALS.
Gain Plaids, all Bool PLJIDS, TIVEEDS, 

.Vnpolcons, H.dLMOPJlLS, Xfc.
F A A G A GOODS.

EX G LIS H and EREXCI1 RIG BOX, 
VELVETS. PLl'SHES, TERRIES. 

Black and White LACES, Fringe#. GIMPS, 
HOSIERY and CLOVES,

XECK TIES, SjISH RIBBOXS, 
Black Gro de Naps, Turc Salin.

Ft It DEÇA K T H E A T,
Muff#, Boas, Cartiiiml#, Cuffs. Victor'mes, Riding 

Boas. in every variety of Fur.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Witney. Bath and Point BLANKETS, 

Counterpanes. Quilt#, Sheet mop. Damasks, 
MOREE.\S, rniXGES,

table linen.
DOMESTIC GOODS.

White. It,(I, Blue and Y-Ilow FLANNELS.
; SAXON \ S, in while, rulomed and check'd, 

TWILLED FLANNELS, 
PRIXTEL) COTTOXS in great variety,

G : ey. Wl.it-, and Sniped COTTONS. 
COTTOX ir.IRPs.

Gent Ionic ii’s Department.
Broad CLOTHS. Kerperutpres. Rich Vesting#, 

PIIjOT and BEAVERS in nil color#,
New Fancy Trortsering*,

B1UCES. Xecfc Ties. Scarfs, 
GLOVES and HOSE,

LA MBS WOOL VESTS, DRAWERS, &c. 
with nn endless variety of other seasonable Good*, 
all of which will be offered to the purchaser at the 
lowest market rates.

Remainder of Fall Importations per Uni- 
corn, Sfc. October 2.

“ Suuclionjnml Fine | LcldiCS’ SIlOG StOVC,

GERM.U.Y S TK E E T.
Tn • immiier of 50 firkins Prime Cumberland BUTTER 

1 iun do. do. CHEESE.
^ \Vuhu good assortment of all artich a

Acw Boots» ami Shoes !
Just received jar Charlotte. Jrom Liverpool :

A -N Extensive and b-aiiiifui variety of Ladies’, 
G-nis’, Gills’ and Children’s Cloth B »ois;

Ladies’ and Mis-ps’ Black and Bronze French Kid 
SLIPPERS;

Ladies’ and Misses’ White and Black Satin do. 
Do. Prunella, patent and embroidered do.
Do. Black S.,tm DRESS BOOTS 
Do. Fancy Carpet Slippers, several varieties. 
Do. Black ui d Drai) Snow Boots ;

A large assortment of Children's Shoes of the 
best sort ;

A full assortment of Women’s and Girls’ Cheap 
SHOES.

Also. —An Elegant assortment of INDIA RUB
BER SHOES, of every *tyle, quality and 
price. ' S.'K. FOSTER.

: Noveii,b-r 27.

ul tlinfcmnpai.i 
iel tlivy x\err all 

I .ox

N" OTIL’E.
A SERMON xx ill be drlivi 

Cic.imnin Sirr
P.ifriilx ri||.J

. P. v. J I). Caï» xvli.i., lately It 
l’a- Uir ol die I>t I ‘liurvh).— 

a t lakvii a,» oit hell,ill ol tin 
couiùn-. -'v al Six n'rlork. anti 
••I till! llnrir I:, cviulucl >Iran 
S;.:.;mi|i Si lnxilx are 

DiTeuihH 4ili.

••ml in ihe Bnpiixi ( impel, 
ei. <m Sunday Evening next. mUlrC'sed l<> 
die t'lnlilren of dm Sabi

Liverpool :

V t ilie clux

•S*'
iluil

ditto fin
sir:i:t irc.\\

NEWS FOR THE SICK.
Whitehall, N. Y., July 10, 1013. 

Mr. Si ili \\'. Foxxle ; — Dear Sir—It is 
you this cert lirait*.
W.xiar’s It

_ Porcelain Knob#;
, . niv,m?x°.ratl0n Crcdltors- I (.’In st Pad, Cupboard, Desk, 'Tj.l.aml otherLoi:.k#

xv i ib pleasure 1 j A Dl\ I Dl,.\ I) of Two n a Hai.f i*rn Ok NT. 1,1 I,|:|SV n,l«' iron, 
u.g my experience in the use j ii Upull tin* Several Bo Debts uf i \| ,v,r" ’ l,;'ir CLOTH, .Tun and figured ; Curled HAIR •
U'id tbeny I„ November 1 :>hl,‘rn.( n, and C.mm.ona of the Ctiv of Sami' 1 1:011 Who. ('.,p;,nr Bru's# Wiuk ; II. .(!-.• B-lls. _

Wki, *L«l??;>!rû 1 f;*"• il,,ir vV"r •'«•'»» <!•» l-t ■!-»•><; K!-l1-l, B;!.-.,l„me ,,r nil,; Uniss 11,11.i FOR S ALE. i > W’EIVEI) ,t tlm - Liverpool /few.” Princ,
' procured ’anil took j J, t’0 " ’"r* m-f’inr. u ,|i bo paid to ili- lespr dive { r > Horn.-» ; (»ndirnn# ; Ifa'.an Irons :.S3ad ,’ i c-/,/ v , / A \V,„. Sirret. rx •• Chitrlulle* fmm Livern.iol

axi«...M.,uei„. m.x j O' ■ ' - : >lm Chamb. rW# Office, ml 11..,- p o , 0;''s; .ff"',"'1 5 ,r"" W EIGHTS and | [C Invace of BEAVER and PILOT CLOTHS."
nappy iu re-j i.iiciiun.of ih- Bonds or olh-T S-curitius held bv ! ‘-CALL?» ; [• ir- Iuns ; And IRONS and Fire j ' 1 v.rJLKLH and Lot ol LAND owned I For sale cheap by
-'Imp axon, j r|H.,n Dated Uns 1 -t diiv if December. 1842. '■ cb'g-; COFFIN Fiirniiiirv, &c. a^o. -F and occupied at present bv the Rev i VAUGHANS & LOCKHART

*\V.M SWIFT ! W'M. W RIG III’. 5 ... BRASS GOODS in gr-nt varieiv ; Mr Stax klv’s ( uugrcgai mil. L> over* Cove. Tin-1 — ------
N B. R^ember.il is |)r. Wlx.ar-y Balsamul W';l.l! Ill'GH J( )l I NS’I’ON, > ,,'s‘,e<‘s, : A g"ud assorti.,enl ofClT I'LERY; HOUSE is 37 bv 51 k-i. and is adi.pi-d for a ! WL,*». /i l
rrry. will, ,|„. S‘gna,me Oil. Bill's mule wrap,Til OS. MERRITT, S &c‘ HORSE and OX CARDS and Curry Comb# ; j Gallery, and wlnn fmid.nd will ..ccmnt. »d..n* 50(i >> 111101 GOOCIS.
l perlâims snclis lies. '--------------------- ! Thomsons ALGERS, Ax-s. Z;nC } Persons. 'I'Iip Lot is 50 bv 2Ü0 f-et, lo which' an P.-r Pdurr nf //' / - i (" i n

Anniversary Soiree ! r“^mr7i.,u'8,18,10W,nduwflLA8S-*'• |T"1" ”,ii bu tf,v "■ ""l,uui •'*«••• /«« îZ,p1-'  . . . . . . .
hardware i A laV^oi«oi7rnt of

v kiiuv.ii to'tile pu.bic fur the benetli ut ! in tin; Hall on tin» evening of Wednesday I ------ , Lot ill .Sydney Street.— Apply to ' 5
i ili- I2h instant, at 7 o'clock, lo co,im.cmoraie lh-■ 4th DECEMBER. 1349. .K)ll.\ ARMSTRONG, B Î6LA1V Shaded an.l Fimi-v \l PAT AS

Un signature of I. Ik ns. arrival of ihe R<v. Mr.'Thomson in St;.lulin. ------- .. JAMES AG NEW, 1 i»j |»r,lllL,,i <-i. -i'\,‘i J>‘ ,V nn
-1- K."«»>,«•.I i)„o„„l„„„h„i,>„six-Tx, =,s„v„„. & W. 11. ADAMS, ! •wL8v^.",i'' <>«■»»/«. ÜÜVns ;

| ### 7’ickots, 2s. CM e.-ch. to be had at lln* Siorcs i have nc.ived per Olive, Gan Liverpool, a I'urtlx r i inctmnfinrx in I Lvonesv, Coburg Cloths, and Corded Lustres,
"f C. & W. II. Ad mis, Noith Wharf; Rohm ; supply in il- ii fn:i*. Mui'iiigi-i which are - DlbUllUluU ill IflUSlC I Striped,Shot, and Checked Mohairs,
Wallace. Germain Src.-t ; and Neil Me Lardy. 1 Ol HOT, SHEET LEAD. "llORSI* and OX I 'V*. CLEAR, 'Teacher of the ()r<»nn, pallet nml Black Orleans an.l M- ruins,
Sydney Slreet ; and of the Members i.f Committee. ; © NAILS, J u vi tin’V GOAL SCOOPS |,,m . “ Fi-mo Fmtv, ami Singing --Re sid-nce. Gala, I’wuvd and Fancy CLOAKINGS,

WM. SMALL, SpARR-wnu i.h. I! ., k m.d * Eve. and PLA IT (i,,l,!t n Skeer.-Ttritimt, 3Us. p-i N1 »*»d. l>l,i;,J. and Long SHAWLS. Xew styles,
Secretary. HINGES, WHIP TIlONGS,' Wove WIRE, T!ur,,',‘ I In* less on# w;!l be giver, at the pupil’s J.4, .» , an, „4 lancy lam Ikercbiel#.

■ - ing, ai,M Mtirlic. LOCKS, Ær1*""'*1: r I r"U,.. ( achm. n; MÜ I,EKb.

'«■I'll I'lulf lurniM. w,Br.-i-v W» ,Wheo MMi«r.eli.«: >. iwt eiv,N i„ J-..... . üingb«m«.
: C«!,ill 111',,!,-.. Lucks, II"-I 11 iLick Pullii's 1 *Si"r I"* 1‘Wructwn, », r large «ni be ro,ue. ! ‘ ' ‘l'e«l Murlina htri|iv«, Healeiu CAPS,
|»“j KelvrEnd,. ........................."«IS..... il xVa,er. ; ’"r Tmin,,-
! «■Incli, » nil llieir BU'cli «II li:,1ild, «ill he si,Id us TO LET IIMIIV, 1 intl'.xn.-.
I'.w««el «>,}■<',her E.Ubll,l„ne,it ,ml,«Cilv. , 07* H Mr,air and U,la,t.

Huh Immediate Possession: i J & II. FOTI1ERBY.

I X
i I» «-O. 
j For Sale by 

November 27.

N u. 24
JOHN KINN EAR. , —

l.i N a in i.f

Iilnfll aflvceit, Ml murli tilfil il
biea'h-. Hearing ufyour Bal.xiini, 1 
pul uf ..no I'oUie ; ami lo my i.iu-i 
i.iiiys were f’ tel cud my cough cured, 
c’. mu -ml liii'i Du1 am <.: Wil l Cherry lo die j 
ut die- lest me

NOVEMBER 20th, 1849.Cl Dr.I-IS! 1 was i-ikeu xx
■

1

b>r courus an.i

[Frum the Doslon Da ty Timex ]
ÎÏJ* A ci-riiticaie Las fi <-u iiamltd to ua for piihli'fetion, j 

and as die ease is one t.l a very remarkable elmr 
comply mill 
rules of sever 
trim*. «Iiiiiil.l bv 

i« similarly

!

"ni..' ■

N "in- gi'uni.ie xx 11 lui 
C'il die a rapp'vr.— For 
Si. Jùlm. N li.

MARRIED.
O I Tiierd iy, "27 h nil.. In the Rev. F. Coxier, die Rev. 

li D. T'liiiu-r, Missionary a; Spring!].-| I, King's Countx, 
son of die Rev Dr. Palmer. V..ar ul Varcuni n*. Dvva- 
sbire, In El eti J am*, daughter of ilia lale Til 
luril. IRq . ul Exiiimidi. m ihe same Cmi 

In des City, un die *7til all.. b_x die 
Mr \V dbam O. Thorpe, of Coriixvnlus, i<> .Miss Cnilierme 

t*ha Oulion, of Cape 'I'urnieaiiiie, N. D 
i rieii'sday evening, by 

w ir-t J. Brass, in Miss Margai 
C.ipi. George lliixland, <d" ibis

O i Thursday die Odi nil 
Mr. J olm V'. I> \ km

muas l.angs- 

lii-v. Mr. Dimock.

December 4.

A C-AfSD. STOVES ! STOVES ! STOVES !fB^II E Subscriber, in conscquenco uf numerous 
A applications for admission to his 

Class, lias concluded
«Sight Singing System, which will be conimueil ua ,
OTU"Thu,ri"t- *Ev“moÎ.’Mechanics’ Institute. j jjyrf, T«-. BRICK uni.dings.

and Gentlemen wish ng to become pupils ar-' rv- * F111, Ueennc .’Season .of ihe above Insiumioii will>om-1 fïï! ol the New Markci, each cuniainitfi/ j R , . r T . _

&Aer~L. . . .Jg—...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I Gilchrist & Inches
lu !« «• iin«.* during llieSie.iM.ii ;— 

i’iule»sot Ji.liiiximi ; Rev 
Couiiey, V\ ixbari, "I'lumixoii, Elder, Ki.iglil ;

| H»d Kennedy ; Messrs. M. II. Perlex , (, N ÿml 
; .M' l.aidx , Fuii-is. Millei and V\ nueiv _

I ne Dneclurx aie ia e.uirespiiuiienef xx ih a number ol j

150 W,1,i"'ri' .'i-e' r::rr!:z:;.!r.EjlàJl. » v Ri'-i.h; 10 keJfS Cooking do. I-elinex. xx il. ue pul.!:xheil ....... a> il,v ..u.n.-eiiieiiu aie I
L.I boxes TOB \(’(‘0, —chmcc brumls. j eomplMed They luix u alsu pi...

Dow, ihe popular la etufer on An

die R.-v. W Donald, Mr. E l- 
L., daughter of the late 

City.
by the Rev. William Harrison, 

i. of C'arteioii, to Miss Cvniliia F., 
(iiibprl Purdy , of Indian Town.
• du» Rev. E. I) Very, Mr. Ruhrri 
-uuisa .Masten. all ul I’milaud. 

risii ol Hampton, King's Count»', on Saturday, ' 
die R-x. W. W. Walker. Mr. George Chrix- 

•Si. John and Si. Andrews. 
Mr. Wil

|present ,
in opm n new one. nil the ' Corner of Jlnrkct Square anil Dork Street, 

OCTOBER, 1849.
third dun 

On il .-
I Market Square. 2d Nov. 184Î)

The mih.acriber fins received per Brigantine Port
land, from Boston, and tchr. London, 

from New-Ynrk : —
A LARGE assortment of COOKING STOVES, 

xA. oi" various kinds and sizes : superior Rotary 
Cooking Stows ; Open-front Parlor Stoves ; Cylrn- 

llove neticed per ships ’Snowdon, and Unicom, der Stoves,and a few Drawing Room Grate Sloven.
pari of their i ADo—n large selection of American HARD-

fall importai!.,
Tin- S'.bwnlwr '•Hep f„r Sale U,» ! .<*.«* »/DRi GOODS. ! .\r._.ol «. mi.l Glass Knobs; Unies of all kinds
HOUSE in CliinloMe-strcct nowoc-u- ; suitable, for He Vi!! and It <nter Trade— j Anger Sc re tv Bins, Screw;?, Axle Pulliea, Glass
p-co bv-him. aiitji is which art : I Paper, Counter Scales, Fire Kindling, Looking

OcR ->. JOHN BURNS. k 1‘l‘ ’ 1 --hioirotl.î DRESS MATL j Giasst-F, Glass Curtain Fins, Glass Lamps fur
IT, , x, 1 A :, , . burning Fluid, Stc. die.

I Raid. M an..-. Puish v. mid C islimeie SHAWLS, j 
i L ug PLAIDS, (new styles und large bizv,; 1
• Wool a ml Gala PLAIDS, in gn-ut variety, !

RIBBON. SILK and CuVon V ELY E l’S.

oin di, to M 
AI ill • l*a

2!- auli.
tie. Mail (’uuirariur between 
M Charlotte, daughter of the late 
Mii-(|<iaxh, Parish uf Lancaster.

Ai Edinburgh, on the 2fill hit., I«y the Rev. George Con- 
veutrv, II. I) , ileury Fnzgi rald Jarvis. Fmj , M. I)., 
hCeuiid son of lie 11(111. die Chief Justice, t<> Frances Mie- 
xsnri. scrund daughter of David Walker, Esquire.

bv
Cm

l lain i’diun, ol
Apply lo 

November 20.
J. FROST, |

King street, j
R. S. BEN NISON,

Prtdessor o/ .MusicDec. 1. Messrs, (’ascucll, Lawson. ;
|)fx. Du» 
lii. Duval. FOR SALE.NEW FRUIT, 4c.

Landing per Cuba and Jane Allison :DIED.
On Tuesday evening, alter a lingering illness, Mr Chris- 
rj.lu r Blown, Cabinet Maker, in die 35lli year ofliis age. j 

a disemisolate widow and lx\o cluidi 
ralile loss.

evening, after a short but Very severe 
il’iess, Mix* Mary A., only daughter, of Mr. John Bogan, 
•grd 21 years.

Ai Curletiiii. oil the 21th nil., after ;i lingering illness ol 
sev.-ii mon dis, Mr. Beach P Seely, aged 42 years, leaving 
a xx ife and sex en children, and a large circle of friends to

eu to muum ! u-e> ul Dr 
xxIm will deliver a 

>' r ■ uf tile liixii-
Jnsl rretired from SnrlcviHc

130 fi,kms PRIME BUTTER;
10 brls. I’.il Dahlky : II) lium'.V O ATM E XL

I’LtWu-ELLI.NG 't HEADING. ||”,'!

For SALE or to LET,
m-sci-xi «» • • , . • : Tmxt pi-»,»ki residence from-!

............ .. ft-' rmtEZ:. -Milld. “‘IT nea.l ul- U,' 8mil Flit,.,. U,jllri-
xli b.iiuu iu Member' and ili.-u Faui.iu-.x. duiiug < .un 'Mèl «'^y B iv. nt prosenl .u l!io oc.-npaMor. .., ...,. . ,, ,

l.eeiure rvening, Iruni 7 lu K u'clue!.. , ol Mr. Marsh. Po.*M*e.sion given on the 1-U \ 'I • X'TV k'lhJ,
Fiom the L l eriainmeni given ?« ■; IV.iz fur die riM dny uf May next.—Enquire uf G. (In. Gi-ny. \, Iim-and 1 rmtud t’(VT'TON.S, 

liixliLili*. i.inl du- ’.ni..i ige ul die 1 yt KT J ., Xttui lieV 1*1 I . w nr LI N I-NS, Sir '< I : n
’ . ; wii.i.iam j.«ilbert. ,w"^

"Xü?i ' " ■ “'r ::à..,iïL\£C..... . serges.
I 10 CHbl.ti SODA ASH ; ; ety ulisjilurf.ml .iml fnli-reMi.ig xvoAs. xxhun are exi... . ’ ( 1 I 1 |T \ |> IB \ |? |HV 11*1.’ Broad. IF .vr. Pilnl und (*auad« CI.OTH8.

”| 3 hampers Wilis, Ciicshri* end Clu.dil<*r ....... ,l„.,t «..... . 11 CASSl.M EUES. Doeskins and T\VEE1)S,

«»■*; “>•" Brick. 8.1,—icum T.n.r; I «. «.«. VinSf R GORDON '' .. ......... . lV""11''11 VOTINGS.
&c. &C. 1’ or sale by ", u„. R. .uüng R .:.,n. .I ; . xerv p.u.ix • 1Xe

JARDINE it CO. M,!l umhr tl... • s, as,,» u.umvn'xu and [ & *’ '* l'-,{s hid Slock of HARDWARE, CI' T-
LERY.

: Ex Lisbon, from London— 
i 3 nnU SHEET LEAD. 2j to 3 Ib.
! 2 casks SHOT, as-orlcd,

1 cask LEAD PIPE, 1 j to I j inches.

Ex Unicorn, from Liverpool—
2 casks Tacks, Rivets, Cut «St Wrought Brad

Cut 'Tacks, Sic.
I package Shot? Thread,
1 bundle Iron Wire RIDDLES.
1 cask Mel a I WEIGHTS.
2 crates COAL SCU TTLES,
I rusk Scr-xvt?, Boll», Cornice S!:des, &c.
1 cask Block 'Tin Dish Covers ; Ten Kettles, 

xx nit ami xv ithmd Stands. Coffee and Ten 
Pois. Japanned Candlesticks, Font-tubs, Stc.

I cask llair Seating. Hair Sieve», Twine, aa- 
s.Hieil kinds; Bmshei*. Japn’d 'IV^-trAy?, Stc.

1 cask Gridiron», Italian Irons. Box Iron* Cof. 
fee-mills. Sauce-pa its, stock &. plate Locks,

I cn-ls Mortice, Ron, Closet. Dead Till, Chest, 
ami Cupboard Locks ; Deop. French, and 
mght ldiidie»; Carpenter's Patent Hall-dour
Lotit* ; Patent Lalc.li Key»,

8 casks BRASS GOODS, of various kinds-**- 
Hinges. Plated Cuiidlt'Rt eke, Snuffers and 
Tr.vs. Plated Cast ore. Cuke Basket*, copper 
bell Wire, \\ ire Glut h. Britan m metal and 
German Silver Spoons. Bmnz- d Fender», Per- 
cusfiion Caps, Steel Kmu-ng Pms, Copper 
Coil Scuttles, Slop Pui!*, Coffin Mounting, 
and Skate»,

1 cask CUTLERY, consisting of Table and 
Dessert Knives /---I Forks ; Carving, Pen, 
Jack, ond Puck-r Kmves; Butcher Sl Sheath 
Knives; Puny Knives ; Flies, Rasps, &c.

8 bundles SflOV ELS.

December 4.
mourn

STABS*'gfl, xVc,
Lauding ex Olive from Liverpool : 

1 B|OXES Patent STARCH 
10 kegs Ground GINGER

Ai WesifieM. King’s Ctiunty on die 27th nil.. Thoma* 
Albert, only non of -Mr. James K. Faiijuy, njexl une year 
ami nine muiidis.

:md T--'... .'.’ iiirv,ÎÎ.
, and S -ii»hit!A

tel a l.ugi
I'llKT OF SAINT JOHN

a it K t v i: n.
Tarsd ty—Brig ('anima, Gupta,!, Biistol, (C. 8.,) 3—G j

Oita xv a 
S. Iir.

p.a 
Balav 
John 
11 Vo

i’B IW, in Mulls, Boa», C.ipe.i, Yictorines
and ('i i t s.

Uiuiha
a. Liquh.irt, Boxion. 2 — A.lison it Spurr, balla>i 
Albcri, llilteu, Ncxv-Vork, 12—G. Beal, flour , FANCY GOODS, GAS LAMPS. Fur, C mh am! Plush CAPS.

Hollow Ware, Tools, BvTows, At;- * 4 ^ wmcli, v RÎ bv • o.d at the 1-wi>t p, ices,— I
M'liolesate am! Relui!.

R-imt i ihIim pf Fa it. Stock to arrive per |
•• Pn'iU'e of IIHits "’

u-'-r 2 I84U. - [C 'iir., V Bruns.]

FL«I 16 ;hkI >01$8&.

| scbr. / udure Iront Boston, on Consignment —

'. Howard Street Superfine Flovr ;1 " 
•Is barrels Extra Prime PORK -Fur ' ■!!! 
I Doc. 4.j

Ia. I -I uf Directors flu; 1er iheuHvIves that on"i ''‘H 4lilS til.' |,|.l ul'.'Evil*. Boston. 4—Gfi'ioe Eaton, hallrvst.
«i'-itlun, Blue Mill, 2—Geo. Eaiuu, ballast. 

day — Ur.gt Jane Ailisim. Broxvn, New Yoik.ii —
Win Tlioiiisim, Hour and naval iiores.

Selir. Ikiba. Kavanagh, .'Lston, 2—Maxtor, moluvsef, mi- 
^ gar. Im.t, «Ve.
Thursday—Ship .Maranham.JaniirsDii, Huston, 2—S. Wig- _ .

s xv s.ui, i.aiiaxt. ., Listes and Twines.
mniiwMUfcp.’*"**'' r»*--k-r. j«.i received, ex- Oik;.” oi.ro, SIki«, from

Sarali Burk, Rose, Casiiue. ‘1 —Gc>. Eaton, ballast. Liverpool—
*ZZSXr*‘‘‘ U,ü",ie' 'v"i'"ei. 9AA rXOZBN 12. is. and IÊ- tlireiid

"assc‘" “u d.«e„ 5rt.B'nvixK.‘;»Sk Sm«, 1

tiaiurday- Barqiie Ami CraaÎAVüliam*, Bangor (WajFs), ,H0 duz It Herrtllg 'TWINE, ’ i A,. 77r
5H-io order. baHftu. - -« ' *• | 40 dozen Mullet 'TWINE,

e-^bUN*' ÜüS,°!‘* “■ 50 dozen Gilding 'Twin-, a ri-w nnd beautiful | "K’"!
| article ; 550 do. Salmon, Shad, and Seine Twin..» j '.j!!!î 
' 1 bale Shoe Tinead and Shop Twine, —which'will • mg i 
I be Sold low while landing, bv ; um.il
I Dec. 4. W. TISDALE Si SOX. !

'd!v fi"''' ;
suppua 
!.. I 'i! V

. -mo V1'1' X lct's- ',x,‘8i Nail», Spik.-s, Siiovvls, Mill 
.xv,o i ,s'il W!* ,,nd Elles, Ut greatly reduced prices, whulc- 
I,, „ , ! -•1'" or retail, tor cash or go.nl paper.

I lie Si tv I; cuiuprisoK evrytiniig ili.it ii* fC<pi:rt'd‘ 
■ .ovj f i .i ' in Ihe Hardwaiv busine»», ih pritivipnl.'v tfe.xv and 

eaifiim lorn Irum « i m good order,nn.i w ill. for v 
•"V oiiier in tIt- city.

t iieiimx'3-m s. . •, I d.,.v
•'• 'It I. ..ml dial100 BR!:S ..pj.i.

■ jiiiii<>ii.«g;- ol il;.- publie j,i 
Tim I.ibiary x> .|| In- 

Evenings, if, 
oYlock lo lia

Sale by IL G. KINN EAR. .'(I

li.tll-pa.sl ‘j hov 
Snmbixs exeepied. 
rV T .-Uetx, l i-. : o, 

1'imi dm Mi —i 
• Reading Room 
Nu:i-.Mrii,beix' Tieki

COALS!i'li. behold lower ili .n
Nov. 20.

I,« r 'r" (lax - and
SUPERIOR description of HOUSE COAL. 

NOTICE. * daily expected lu nr live p-T brig Xancy,"
raxiu: S'ib»r„l.vr !........B,|„, ,!„ -old m„ l,i, !', •i'»,e f™« M«.m- A.‘& I

.!. i Slock „. Trad. !.. MÎ. JAXll-Ls MVI.K8. *»• «"CdAr , t .dorut .IJi..m - On «le l.y I 

hereby nohli •» all partied indebted to him |>ni : ' r I
to the know-j imuifdi-ite pavment must i«" made of ih-ir ! ,P. n . V ,.n,r!y

",a. I.evum rs iiave h,.rvn,|nrv frit great r,,.. \.-c >v - i„. I ’ , ! W/ 1 he Lott s Iro-ii A. &. I). Mackav S “ VIC- |:HT**>■•“;l-rA,r..r.,^U<,.-a wULt•'.M   ”re'.i"al •*,,m*.''p"ao>''".Uf I'M-1
oc">ni'i.i oi, ................-i«> **'•<- »>■' - - »»b«nvw !«gii.«a™i",'g,. ô ;* v»,y.......... “•*, >"
pay ibeu f.or >rm {tmt r,.i. .n.ix |jn,. Office, over In» late Shop in King’s Street. 1 1 P"V ... rrt " 1 rmina " jslntig lo pur-I

uf I icki'ix will be pl.H-ed at dmclrxpn.xi,!,.t ihc'l.ic-j ()-».«). JAMl'kS HOW ARD L‘h,,a'' lu'ir u ‘'>t-r Mipp.y had hotter speak in J
ilisiril-uiiun among llieir iiumodiaip friends. '' _ ■ 1 ‘ time, as lhehî is but a dmull quulttily to <li»po»e of.

oiliersniay ui.taiu Tu-keis In application n • * • n rt t ------- NuV. Bill, 184R.
..s*'£."«ll".tefv.« Printing Paper, Combs. &c.

' 11K.XM8 'I'ltifliTlNO PAI'EII- Su#ai', Oil, Stove», &c.

-—-m» v'irions size's ; By the Dolphin, from Boston
r.O Items I,MITER 1-AI'KH ; | r 11 MILS. Finch! SUGARS.
.,0 D.'zcn -s-'.,l.-d Dr.'.s.ng COM ILS. ; I »> fti IU h,l,. b,-« Sc KVpImnt Oil,,
J ,io- lillck -10- - ca.es Mu. a lie India Rubber SHOES,

' 14 Unx STOVES,
31 bundles warranted CHAIRS.
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ai;.I 1)0.11-1»—Georgti Eaton ; Sarah À nil Fowler, MuXsel? ! 
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2!>ih—Brig Briiisii Quemi. Erriiigton, Yarmouth.
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J. McG.

Toumo.li. (Eng )
Çff» The above lot of Good», together with thé 

assortment formerly on hand, comprises one ert the 
largest Stocks of Hardware in this City, ond will 
be sold low for Cash or approved payment.

timber ami Just land ing per Mary Ami" from New-Yurk:- ! st. Juim. :7ih N..V,

se irî?-,
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j 29//i, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro- 
prutor tf the Roscommot: Journal.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, 
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
1 rom them was very great. Sonic time since lie 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con
sulting soine of the most eminent professional men, 
but returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to have both Legs amputated, or 
die!—On hia way home lie met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud recourse 
to, and was perfectly cured by their means.

(Signed) CHARLES TULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal

© .m (D m a h .
» mm*»

GOODSPoetry, &c. OX H.I.VI), .1X1) FOR S.1U:
By JOHN KINNEAH,

J'KIXCK ll'JZ. srRF.nr.
!«nn i>oxt:s window glass,

'V so cntei Tumblers, Decanters &c
5 crates BLACK TEA POTS,

50 dozen Small LOOKING GLASSES,
18 hhds BRIGHT SUGAR,
20 do. Muscovado MOLASSES,^
25 barrels Prime and Mess PORK,

100 boxes Steele's SOAP,
25 barrels Lard and Sea1 Elephant OIL,

! 10 ditto BRIGHT VARNISH.
- :{ ditto best COPAL VARNISH,
1 RO ditto Pitch and Tar, 15 bales BATTING, 
I 2(H) casks assorted Wrought NAILS,
I 100 ditto 5 to 9 inch SPIKES.
1 ->U0 bags assorted CUT NAILS.
1 25 barrels Warren's BLACKING.

<; cases INDIA RUBBER SHOES,
20 k.-gs SMALL CHAIN,
5 Chain CABLES,
7 Iron and Wood-stocked ANCHORS,
1 ton SPELTER.

250 assorted STOVES ; 20 doz. do. CHAINS, 
10 casks PUTTY.
23 barrels Bulled WHITING.

A L S () :

KNOW YE NOT THAT YE ARE MEN. A NOVELTY !
Something that interests every Lady, Gentleman and Boy, and all 

the small Children in Saint John and Vicinity.

IOKnow ye now that ye are men ?
Ye laboring throngs of earth ? 

Must ye be told and told again 
That Tiuth aud Toil are worth ?

.jlSfÉ

i

Why do yo look upon the ground ?
No fire within the eye,

When noble born are all around.
And Wealth and Rank go by?

For have yc not a heart within,
And sense and soul as ihey ?

And more—have ye nut toiled to win- 
The bread ye cot to-day ?

Do ye despise your sunburnt bands— 
So hard and brown with toil,

That have made fair the forest lands, 
And turned the forest soil ?

What! do ye fear the haughty gaze 
Of men in rich array?

’Tis said Pride hath not many days, 
And Riches fiy away.

Up heart and hand, and persevere, 
And overcome the scorn—

The haughty htte and heartless sneer 
Of this world’s gentle born !

Fear no*.—shrink not—to you is given 
The guardianship of Earth ;

And or. the record book of Hca 
is writ your honest worth !

Honor yourselves ! be honest, true, 
And willing, firm, and strong !

Do well wliate’er your bunds may do, 
Though, praise may linger long !

serve him from die impertinent annoyance oIT INTERESTS LADIES, sometime* pres
the idle and igi:f 1m 1

l is for their interest to furnish their Little Ones or 
liets with rare aud taste, and with the least trouble 
expense.

IT INTERESTS BOYS
1 Of every age and position in the community, atul more 

especially mat class who have had the misfortune to lose 
their parents, and are thereby left to take care of them
selves, as here they will find everything suited to their 
wants,—and by purchasing at

IT INTERESTS GENTLEMEN,
even in llonte- 
ppcarancc will

For, although the true gentleman is known 
pun, yet a due regard for his personal a

, IIS# illlSiiffilliiiillS Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption of 
long standing.

Extract of a Letter, dated W olverhampton the 10//t 
of February, 1847, confirmed bij .Mr. Simpson, 

Stationer.
To Prokf.ssor Holloway.

Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from r 
state of great suffering, illness and debility, by the 
use of y our Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake of others to make my case known to you. 
For the last two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other parts of mv body, causing such 
violent pain, that I can in truth say, that for months 
I was not able to get sleep for more than a very short 
time together. I applied here to all the principal 
Medical men, ns also to those in Birmingham, 
without getting the least relief ; at lust I was re
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pi'Is and Ointment, 
which I did, and I am happy *c say, that J may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, I can noxv 
sleep all the night through, and the oain in my 
back and limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)

Jigestion, with extreme Weakness and 
Debility—an extraordinary Cure.

1 ;7\v ft
■ ‘ J

Cururr uf King nuit Crues Struts,
IN C1UART BOTTLES .ill |„ ,f .«ij*. il« most UwWIe ai ,v,-ll as gcnicfl 43» I,lack aa<l elan d Bruad (Uolti Hays’ Sack COATS. 

'''■''‘niviTUiiis'rm ircmumcN. , ■» »^/a.a.,,,,,

'220 VEzSTti. various patterns, usually ,$old Gs. 3d.—at 

150 Albert JACKETS, usually sold 15s.—al 10s.

POIl THE REMOVAL AM» PERMANENT CUE I 
OK ALL DISEASES ARISING 

1 Al1*1
lROM AN 

HE STATE OK THE BLOOD
on habit ok the

SYSTEM. VIZ. :
<lrr»s—•

ards. tin* pii- 
aiid none

, ni.-IV uimiOst a child titan 
v lutind every variety and

Scrofula or King's Evil, Rheumatism. Obstinait ! suited to the child of.'three years old a 
Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples, or Pustules on (lit l(,r "‘"«"‘î urc so low that all can 
Face, Blotches, Whs, Chronic Sore Eyes, Ring help purchastng.
Worm or Tt tier, Stahl Head, Enlarge unit and 
Pain of the Hows and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers. , Are attached to this establishment, which have been fur- 
Syphilitic Sumjdoms, Sciatica, or Lumbago ; and '">l'ed >‘<t the convenience of Ladies iivv.mipimxmg ihv;r 
/*/• ■’ ■1 i- ,, C l ( IVII. Every attention will lie paid to > isitors. uml itDiscuses arising Iront an n.judtcous use oj .Mu- ||e ,he am, 0j-lhe |»roprie,„rs. aided by .heir nutneruas 
cury, Acdilea or Dropsy, Exposure or Imprudence \^isl;iHis, lu mi,ke a visit to tins establishment one -d 
in Lift; also, Chronic Constitutional Disorders, pieasme as well as profit. As it is essential to close oil" our 

’ . ENTIRE STOCK OK

a pretty 
noveltx

For

ml upw

Read this also !—See what a Discount 
Improve this opportunity

A I, I ST OF OUI THESE.XT TRICES

SCARES AND CRAVATS.
Rich patterns ol Scarfs. fancy ami plain,

aïs, latest and choice pallet its and quali
ty , ol Silk aad Satin.

SJi.k and Liticit Cravats, light and dmk colors,
This Medicine has acquired a very extended and A.' BOVS5 ft lolllill»» Gingham Cravats, various styles,
established reputation wherever it ‘ has been used. Uvr willl our iimucilse stock of 1 gava^ Kail and Wimennuu-r.ts,
based entirely on its otVn ment», which its superior d . „ CfUllW 1 Cravat Suiïc.ers,
efficacy has alone sustained, 'l’he unforlunate vie- : 1 limislllllg stocks.
inn of hereditary disease, with swollen glands,con-, vvc ti,c followin'' ; Self-Adjusting Stocks, plain and figured, silk

! cuxtlkmfxs /tr^h/xc coons,
lient, covered wiih ulcers, loathsome to himselt ami ;Xl 1 lw """'r
Ins attendants, lias been made whole. Hundreds LIST Ol- GOODS A. v •
of persons, who had groaned hopelessly lur year- ^ .y ^ , Que Price, and no Abatement.^ i.i
under cutaneous and glandular disorders, chronic j v-* ____ Flannel am

Silk Under

CONVENIENT FITTING ROOMS I IKegs Must .rd and. Pea: l Sago. Sulphur, ;
Ginger, Blue Vitriol. Brimstone. Corks, Senna 
Tartaric Ac til, Chloride | Leaves. Untiles Castor 

(III. ; Oil, Rotten Stone, Bottle , 
Boxes Starch, Glue, j Ink, Green Ten, Nut- 
Black Lead, Cassia. I megs. Lampblack, Car-,

i Cloves. Bags of Coffee.1 row ay Scud, Washing I 
Salt Pet re, Tobacco i Soda, Carbonate of So-' 
Pipes, Bags Sitôt, Bris, dt, A loin, Epsom Salts. 
Beans, Brls. Vinegar. Wrapping Paper, Fig 
Camphor, Clothes Pins. ’ Blue, Copperas, one case 
Brls. Onions, Firkin- Umbrellas, Wod CAR- 
Butter, Stationery, ass’d. PE TING, Narrow Axes. 
Paper Hangings. Bath Put Ears, &c,— With 
Brick, Cream Tartar, sundry other articles.

St. John, October 2.

of Lime, Sweet

Sfc. êj c at prices

RICHARD HAY ELL

Had I

A high and holy work is yours, 
And yours shall be n fame 

That lives forages, and endures 
Beyond the Hero’s name !

Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street. Gros- 
venor square, bad been in a very bad state of health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
pains in his Chest, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated as to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curein a very short time, and that 
he is now as strong and vigorous as ever lie was 
in Itis life. This being so cxtraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say that 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

C5a3’ In nil Diseases ol the 8kin, Bad Legs, Old 
Wounds and Ulcers, Bad Breasts, 8orc Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, !ik 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in nil the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment,is proved to be a ccr- 
ain remedy for the bite of M usclieltoes. Sand-flics, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and 
Indies, and other tropical climates

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by the Proprietor, 241, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; and by PETERS &. TILLEY 
Provi.itiat Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. : James F. Gale, Frederick n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar , Qunco ; Jame.-î 
Beck,. Bend of Petitcodiac ; (J X. Sayre, l)or 
Chester; John Bell,Shediac ; Jol o Lewis, Hills
borough ; Joint Curry, Canning . and Jantes G. 
White, Bellcisle.—In Fols and B 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a \ ry considerable 
saving in 

N. B.-

Sl 11 RTS.
Shirt» with Itosoms 

mu Shills,
(I Merino Under Shirls,

Shirts and Drawers, good for 
lor a 
ten’s

Shim
BustMi g a vs Teas, Ac.

Just received, mid on Sale, by the Subscriber :
uns

G«l.
rhejtnnlisiil, and many olher complaints springing .>50 j?Mn Business 'Hunting COATS, formerly 30s.— 
from a derangement of the secretive organs and lltc 
circulation, have been raised ua it were front the | 130 'I 
rack of disease, and now. with regenerated consiL 
tutlons, gladly testify to the efficacy of this inesli 
mable preparation. 'The testimony of those who 1 
have been cured by ils use, with thçir residences. Also—A 
have been published from time to time ; and wervj 
it desirable, a mass oft he must overwhelming testi- ■

, proving most cun- 
Thc alfl cted, and

Shi
Kml V milk'll 1 Gd.now 20 shillings 

il. Summer
Go—with your hand upon the plough, 

And the plough beneath the sod ; 
Pity the heart that scorns, and bow 

To nothing but your God !

Cloth, ami CudtmarcUe SACKS.bright Porto Rico SUGAR; 
20 diesis Fine Congou, and U do. i10 H journey,

HANDKERCHIEFS. 
I’m l.i'l Handkerchiefs ol" Colton, 

ruck Pm'kot liandkervhiels ul silk. Chi 
kVc I'ongce. Baud anna, Choppus and 

1 Spiiallield's,
Btucade Hat.1 
W lute

guiiilemen prv 
Outside Sltiris, I

jiaiing
r price HJs.—now 30s. ; 

n Chilli, Alpacca. Bumliazine and other I" A- 
CS. suitable fur Professional men ami oihers j 

r price 35s.—now '27s. lui. ; 
ureal varivlx of Broad Clmh Dress and I 
OATS. OVER-COATS. SACKS, N:c. 

which will be sold al decided Buigams ;

75 IToto
BRI

do. Souchong TEAS, i
JOHN V. THU ROAR.

Xurtli Ml. II luuf.
... I from na nlk. ,

Twined ySept. 2,5, 1849

TKA ! TEA ! TEA !
Just Received—

-fl QUESTS Fine Congo TEA, well
wot thy the attention of the Retail

JAMES MAGFARI,AXE.

Tiif. Regicides.—A monument is about to be 
erected at New Haven, just in the rear of the Centre 
Church, over the remains of Col. John Dix well, one 
of the Judges who caused King Charles the First 
to be condemned and executed. The remains were 
exhumed on Thursday morning last, as we learn 
from the New Ilaveu Palladium, and the skeleton 
was found in a tolerable state ol preservation. The 
bones were gathered into a small box, partly filled 
with earth, which was then placed in the centre of
the plot over which the monument is to stand. It M , . pA!0n MTt t « AWS
is erected by Mr. Dixwell of Boston, a descendant Hoole & Co s” MILL SAWS, 

of the Judge,—the city of New Haven having given : Per ship Zetland, just received—
him permission to erect it where the body was in A) 4. 4 A SES GANG SAW S, 5!( feel, No. 10 
lerred, now the Public Green. Mr. Dix well died | C. &. W. II. ADA MS.
in 1068, at the age of 82. —[N. Y. Jour, of Cum

I 7s. Gd
dkorchicfs. white ami red, I,g d 
Hdkls. plain and figured

HOSIERY 
g 1 eat variety ; ball llose, silk,

"milieu llose.
Long Woollen Htise, for Gentlemen,
Merino ball lloie, Wigottia liulf Hose,

(i LOVES.

j1O IVMTU/OOa'S,”
P Ai IIS Fine Doeskin Pauls ; black t 'assii«vi v, 

Bioad ( "lotit and many other Fabrics too minier- 
to mention, at prices from 5s. to 3Us.—Cheap.

mony could be broughl forward 
clusively its inestimable value, 
those who hove, not used this medicine, are invited : 
lo make a trial of its virtues, and appropriate to 
themselves the benefits which it alone can bestow. ;

i500
K3s. yd.!Trade,—for sale by 

Sept. 11. VESTS !
“TRUTH IS STRANGER "THAN FICTION. -------

KOVS, VloWv«.
1 Ins is to certify that 1 have a coloured woman who lin< • the urukst assohi men r in 1 he tot .s 1 in , and a i (jullo|| (i|0ves, 

been ulllieted lor die Iasi live tears with Sctofnln, and ml j VERY l.ow I'lUCKS .
die remedies 1 nse.l had no «•fleet in mreslinsr the pro-re-.- ny,e following is the List with our former prices, and 0,',|)e fatest 
ol the complaint; on the contrary, she rnnstnnitv crew L ./ - . .• , ,,iVI

; and nlier expeudi-.ig never,, *7U and ^«0 with f ^ l>™es now asktd-See. what a lulling of 
u-iiig oilier popular temedies wnlmul 
as,? had eaten away tin: cartilage of lier ! 

appeau]née on valions parts of her body, 1 
commenced ils ravages in the ioofofIn r ;

]ISth Avtiisr, 1849.
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SUSPENDERS
impioveiiH’iits ; New York Suspender Shoul 

der Braces ; Silk Suspenders

pliysiriaus. besides 1 
success, nil the <li>r

Rubber Shoes.; Togelhcr oitli a variety of
WestThe Matrimonial Market.—While single | I'x 1 Venture' from Boston, on consignment — 

ladies are being shipped off by llie carp., to Ans - _ J ASRSVJl 111 pairs)Commun Rnlil.ere, 
tralil, and Ihe resident of California, glu'.lcd «'nil i J £ f 7 J„. ( :j:i7 ,|„. ) .Men’s. Women's 
gold, are a,retelling nut their arms !.. lire world lur|,mil Misses- Melallui and Parent OVF.USIIOES, 
wives, we fear there is a great dispro|iomou he- . ltll8liills nllll Sal,duls 
tween the demand and the supply in the home 
market, even in Essex. A correspondent informs 1 
ua that there are thirty-six widowers in the small | 
parish of Castle Iledinghain, who arc longing tore- 
mate again, could partners be found, and he urges 
us to call upon the Queen for an order in council 
to prohibit the exportation of women. We pity 
their case, but, of course, if there be a scarcity of 
wives, the single must be suited first, and the 
widowers must wait, unless they can persuade a 
few fidgety old bachelors to give up their turn for a 
consideration.— Observer.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES,■Z
In this dreadful vilnali 

tig lier in the lave, I Va 
agent for Sands’ Sarsapn 

. I was advised lo use ll al 
that ol my licighbi 
using lour and a h 
hca I ih, ami ihanu

hereunto allixed m\

At flic “ Celebrated CLOTttiAIJ I STAItS IMUILVI «ifm. willl llie pro-pi 
ed tier east* to Dr 
rilla m Next bertt, N. C.. by whom 

,... article; ami to my snrp 
to whom her cast* was know 

tlf bottles, she was restored in 
die - pave of linen, weeks, ami

she commenced tuk- 
this slah ititful, I have 
day of Svpl., i017. 
MtCOTTl-

Mouilt of Ni usc River,Craven Co.. N. C.

cl "f death star 
I>isoswav. tin GARRETT & SKILLEiY,For sale by

II. G. KIN NEAROct. 30. rise- and I
Corner of Miing' tint I Cron* Street».

rlcet
al.le SAINT JOHN, N. B.2d October, 1819.
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ss ol" the truth i

tie. this lUtli d 
JOSEPH

FLUID

Extract of Valerian,
DR. LA’MERT

| ON THE SECRET INFIRME 
M AIT Kl

ill. J. P TIES OF YOUTH AND
cs, at Is. 9d.,

ULCER CURED OF SEVEN YEARS’ STANDING For Head Ache, Nervous and 11 y s! trie 
Affections.

GJ* READ THE FOLLOWING.
From Parker Cleavlnml, LL.t)., Professor of Che

mistry. Materia JMedica, Mineralogy, G et do try and 
.\ at tirai Philosophy, limns wick College, .Maine.

Willi Forty Colored Engravings.
'l'liia cure was efleeted in July, 1614; there have ! jusl Published, 40th Edition, and may be had in 

been no symptoms of a return, and Iter hcaIth eltll 
continues uood, Julv, 1648.

taking the larg 
Directions for 

arc affixed to each pot.

er sizes.
the guidance of patientaFrench and English, in sealed Envelope, 

2s. (id. Sterling.
,i'-iZ:ti,.iti,uhl.%u,rl MBM.r-1-n ksbk vatiox.

mu lo state thefbllnwin« liiet.M in reference imii.p l À MEDICAL 'TREATISE ON THE PHY-
/ii I have received ... the cure ut an obstinate ; /JL SlOLOtiV OF MARRIAGE, and Diteor-

igl,i«...,-yàl,«' l.y » ok“™i oTe'JhyVic.'l. Mc~m.Ei.tr. Dihmt & Co.

xperivii.ced suigeott*. wultuui ih- ira-t be- and mental powers, diminish and enfeeble the ua- W HAVE not till the present time found leisure 
All ilm various methods vf treating cancer tural feelings, anil exhaust the energies of Man- •<* devote any attention to llie *r I'.uid Exlrncl

•"> liou.l. Wnh practical observe!ions'on the Treat- Valerian,” a bottle of which yon were kind
51 ' '! ment of Nervous Debility and Indigestion, whether ,,,,ouh,|‘to ir-e a }‘e,T v-eeks since. I have now rp 

,ehi liver an : arising from llu.se causes, close study, or the In- sufficiently tested it, to satisfy me. that it contains | pjBIlU u.|licll prOW s,,„
probed die nicer ami ! fluence of Tropical climates; Local uml Constilu- l*le ilt:llvc medicinal principle ol Valerian, in a pu- *(,j| . M„,i are tlteielore Lett

.‘wva.e was ii.lv»..cii,a ; tll,nui Wenkiiiw, Sypliilu, Slriclurc, and all 111!- Ml-, more .impie and conceiilrnli-d slate. Ilian uni)
l)eraii|!«iiient» rosullinn from Indi.crr- offer pmpemuon of ilns rout, with winch I am nc-

|i'i.iii,. linn. Willl Forty Cnloreil Kilgruvingn, illustrating 1 finainleil. J rum the great success which has 
wii.ii iiiul bn ii (ton.', thi* Anatomy, Physiology, and Diseases of the Re- at!endei. tts use, I think the public nmy rely upon

Selling worse, I almost de-paired ■ productive Organs, explaining their struct mes, uses ll ns u v<’r.v valuable medicine in all Nervous A flee-
n il ms ease ueaitv impeb.'s. 1 and functions, and the various injuries that are 'huis, Headache, hleeplessness, &c. Permit me VIZ 

S n:rc |,v ! produced in them, by “ solitary habits, excesses, ll> add that it is important Unit the manufacturer
w imiu'e’ Vvvnil ')ï" iml w,,nrV -nd i.il'vclion.” ' sl‘ould conlnwe. to prepare the Extract with the

same care as heretofore 
yours, &.c

First Impulse of Pampered Human Nature.
when a child 
it beat the

Messrs. Saxl)> :—(leiiilenu

1 was anew

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constduhons, and competent to the 

cure of every curable disease, will be found in 
W RIGHT'S hYDIA.V VEGETABLE PILLS

—Have you never remarked a nurse, 
has fallen down and hurt itself, bid 
naughty ground against which it fell ? Have you 

boy, when he has cut his linger,

JUS 
g re

Brunswick, Aug. 9, 1648LI.C'I 
(led r

never seen a t'*«i'!ed bv die advice and coiiiim'I <physician, 
iiiu.-l aidethrow the knife out of the window ? or even u man j 

curse the instrument that lie has used clumsily ?

have inflicted on ourselves upon the passive instru- . mended aa a sate and eflectual medicine for ex
t ____ _ j pelling worms from the system. 1 lie unexampled

^ _ ... , . . success that lias attended its udministration in
California Jewelry.-\Y e xvere shown I CvPry cu,e wlie,e the paiiunt was really afflicted 

morning a W\r of breastpins, joined together by an i Wlli/W()riu3 certainly renders it worthy the alien- 
elaborately worked chain, made in Caltlorma, with ; j ol'Vhyaicians. '
Ihe gold of that country, 1 he ornaments were Lomll, Muss . .IprilOJ, MU.
pieces of the metal in i rude stele-very unique, , , e child ,ix y0„„ of >ge, who has been Sv.-ia- i 
rich, and valuable. Ihey were sent by Mr. U.a- , h| „ wil|, r„r some time past, and I have *•«««•'
pm, a Boston boy, now in California, as a present i , . ln „ «npritic but have found own. I cotiHu.!.d touy «lu ilia brother in tins eily.-Sosloi, Hcmld. j nulllin„ could he relied upon, until Fulnie- J^^aCd"hEàw''d£

. stock's Vermifuge was recommended to me by a ihe only prutialilu cure lor my case, I persevered until
Lovers’ Quarrels. A gentleman having pre | ;*riend. 1 procured a bottle, and gave it according ; iliv di-vase vuurcly cured. Ii i» now ever elmo, 

vailed on a young Indv, lo whom he was engaged, j di(cc,io|w „,,J j„ |,,,s ,Jiree hours my child "J»»'1» -Lrc ik *»• «mpklcl 1 lb.iv i, not the 
to give him her miniature, promised his in return . ... - u i suhsentienl'v "8 "l ” «*•'*• /
as son,, ns he could find a trnod artist The lovers ^ J beVt,uetn |Jrr-t ^r11'3, 1 .. 'A. . > mÿsetf wu t.. awl the voie entirely .fheUd l,j SaXTis i
as soon aa lie could ttrul a ew>u uriiat. I lie lover., „ oilier doses, end it passed in ail about I sa„s.,,mi;,
meanwhile, had quarrelled. 1 he gentleman, du- (U)C )jimtire() worms. 1 also gave one ten-spoonful during thetim,- I n os using it nor Imre Jto/.-, dany sim,-. 
sirous of making peace, said, “ 1 have just seen u ’ ^ n c|l|](j ]|)ree yt.:irs old, and to my surprise ! 1‘lviisc excuse this iung deterred ackiiuwictigcmviu, wlfuli 
fine miniature ; mine shall be executed next week., ■ . illir, . _.vnu ,nnrp" |l,miir,l|t r,..'., .vorm< ! I dunk ii m> duty to make. Y.mr v.iluid.li? 8iusi.parilïa
if VOll BüV so”__"It la Q matter of equal lltdifler- 1 «- 1 ' - . .. ‘ ", , , ‘I cured mo. Willl the blcs>itiig of Du im* I'liividnu'c. when Un AITEK I.—Oil llie- IMiilosopliy ul Marriage, wiili itKllo , y„ » Q r“, “ I ,r\ • \r , vni, 1 "> lcss lllu" liUUrR ,r'H" l""‘: 1 »» cl. U » « I s t CTeci ,.|>(; | ,,,| ..... . la,,i(„r , Hiadrauceo and Ubliga.iotts/aud .... Inleliv.iuuoaml Ua-
ence to me, she replied which is executed, >ou |t AM ASA WOODWARD, ^jOU. I ca’„ .-ay many 1 en... .S Ü an3 I : pru.luviive limons. *
or your miniature, !ur 1 have resolved to accept Moody Street- do im>s'. respectfully "•imiv ladies alii eivil an I havi* liven, [ Cn avi kii 11—Oil the Anatomy and JMiysioli'ijy of llie
neither.’.' -------- ---- , „ . . , , , | m call ttuun me, and I will »aii-l v ilitin lullv nTthe trutli as Ucnuritlivv Organs, Uieir I'uneiiutis, slmciuro, and sc-

U_f A Supply Ol till! above vuluablo itietlu .10 . WJ|0V(, ;(||J |1|aiiv ,,11,,.r uM!,g< rvlvienci? lu till: creliints, proving dial great Mvntal and l'lij»ival I'uwer
constantly on hand, and lor Sale by the subscribers . Ca>e. NANCY j. .MILLER. 2i«. 8u|livaifsireci. arc dependant tmjiieir lt.*aliv aéijuti. 
wholesale and retail. ! sivimT’h mu vtki. S\k-u-uiii i x -Th , .xvelivni i Vu xl‘ill Kl.; Ui “

TIIO.X1 AS W ALK ER & SON , «'£!, V e,.*ad.,s suçlî i ùnivcLaV ialerest

tin«xigltoui die emtiilry. lias made ils xxay Mivii'>sTuily in'.i» \\ ,.
llie lax uur ul rnr ciiizens ami lia? peiijip» amuiiif u>. We ' ChacTlu I \

and again of llie eiiieaey of this it. valuable j ,M anility, and
can call i very pleasant, beverage tiled.- Weakness, Mental Dobilnx. and Freina 

cm—but nut until recently Itaxe we bad any positive prool chapter V. and M — On tjiv Disonleis 
xxliicIt could induce us to speak fairly ol il. But Iront facts :

m , , ! 1 NFORMS liin Customers and llie liiliubitaills of in our iros-e-sion. xx e are noxv well convinced ili.it. xx about 1 oli„.r
I EMPF.1UM..:.-Two old gent erne,, were com | ,|,p t:,iv „„d |-ruv,„cu ..utterally, that lie has a»j .... ................ .... „nt,r, m.e...esr and uesa

plnnentmg each oilier on their habits of lumper- 1 [tf.'\|()VFD Ins ’ compoutiil ever ollVred lu the public, lor the
ance “ Did you ever, neighbour,” 8aid one, “ see ’ " J 3 ebronie diseases, ibeumatism and scrofula,' and all itii|turi- Marn
me Willl mure tlian I coulil carry - No, indeed.” Silver Plate Manufactory tit. vt ilia hh.tnl, mgeilier with many oilier ......... . a;'1'"1'

,i.Q , i.. u I . l., , I i . ! , . ,, ,, , _ I; lias so long been remajked that the age is one ol •• nos- Could Hie veil, xxliu n eux its liicongiii ol xl«was the reply, not I , but l have Been you when t«, the premises next adjoining h. K. I* osiers Ln- ,rums and nosuum venders," that xxe bârd'y dare recoil.- mine»», beraisv.l. and its true source it. every im 
1 thought you had better have gone tpnee utter U. ; diet? Shoe Store, in Gvrmaili Sin vt, throe Stores j mend a valuable discovery in the Medical Science, lest xxe clusvd. in In-» many cun.M it be traced to plixsii

South uf Foster's Corner, w Itéré he id propared jeopardize oiir reputiitiuii for iueredubix and coitiistcucy ; lilicatioits and divir iitu-m i..m «b> 
to nntv Willl iicattua.. ami pnncllial.lv all ord.TS I '!' Ii* ia.iaucc .« I..-»..;.!.. I.... ... banni lb, «mart , are alwtif . j g.n «I.
.. ... .fill : xxlnclt xxe have uiiote above.—IHartloid Kcx lexv. , niuoti, is Ir.iugltl wuli mb ..ui«i«<
for every variety ol Silver Plate with which he S()|,,, the pmliiiv sou.ee ..i...... imf.

I may be llllristcd. j to tin; vonstiuiiinii an I xitiil pnxxcis
The follow iug is an extract from a letter receiv- The pamcub.r exiyssf»,|ie uuunv aud const 

I cd from Mrs. Blviiii, who bud been a 111 ic led several of which this Ti.'.ui-.- pm:i m dil.au
to thv liu.it,tu 11

ne-lit whatever, 
were resorted to ; .fur I'm 
.xx as burned xx ii Ii caustic iluct 
was Unity syringed xxitlt a xveak solution ol niii 
die rax it y oi inleninl ulcer xva's so laigc thaï il I 
ounce of die solution. Tli 
examined die bon 
rapidly to tin? luu. 
medicine or by ;m opera 
xx as ml vised to have the 
exumiin d ; Imt liming u 
aud feeling 1 xx.is rnpidlx

NORTH AMERICAN COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

Il ESE exfraordinnry Fills are composcil o 
ntHnemii'lv on our ow'd 

1er I'd.ipted to our coiisti- 
i m ion*, t liau medicines coitcorl ml from foreign dt ut**, 
lioxvever well they may lie enu poandpil ; and ns the 
Indian Vluktaui.e Fills me fun ruled 
piinciplti I lint the lirrmnn body is in tint!.

SUBJECT TO" BUT ONE DISEASE.

said die < 
if I did not 

u, llie resu 
brciiM Inin 

m relief ffom

H pe.
d 1 upon tlitf

of recovery, and eon suit •i-rmpt liomom, mid Ilmt the said medicln-f 
cures this disense on

NATURAL rniNC.IPEES, 
by demising and purifying the body ; it will be fti&ti 
ife-t, tlmt if the constitution be not entirely exhaust
ed—a perseverance in ilieir use, according to direc- 

ona, ie absolutely certuin to drive disease of" 
me Irom the body.
When wu wish to restore it swamp or morues to 

rtilily, we drain it of the supernbuiidmit waters ; 
n like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
iiealtli, w«iniuit,cle»nre it ol impurity.

"I he lu-liiiu VegFtMuié P'H* will be found one of 
llie iwat. if not Ilia V*7 i-eit, meJiciue* i» «!>• 
world tor currying out llie

Willi much respect, 
F. C. CEEA VLAN I), M. D.,No. 37, REDFORD SQUARE, LONDON,

,i Doctor of Medicine, Matriculated Member of the 
n University of Edinlmrgh, Licentiate of 2\j;othc- 

canes’ Hall, London, Il •mura ry Member 
uf the London Hu.-pi!?!, Medical 

f5:>ç:ety. S^ç.
BY SAMU.L L.VMEHT, M. 1). 

contents of the treatise :

JSrxTi: Lunatic Hospital. ) 
Worcester, Mass., August 7, IB 18. )

David Park eu. Shaker 177h 
Dear Sir :—Your favor of the 

I hasten to reply. Wc have used only one bottle of 
" |U1V; Fluid Extract of Valerian " I? one case of a 
form of Dcliiioin 'l’remi’iis "i X'hivli xxe used ii. die agita
tion iiud trembling were - aimed l>y one i‘hiiî!,rçd drop dose j

1 hope lo be able lo «ay something in favor of the 
Ytilviian befuro long ; ii is an elegant picparation.

Yours xerj- truly,
GEO. CHANDLER. M. 1). |

A. //.•£et
•‘id, has been received, and

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.
because they expel from llie body all morbid mii«! 
corrupt humors, the cause of disease, in tin easy uml 
NATURAL MANNER, Hitd while they every day

A Will.—The following is a copv of a will left
This ( b. Solitary llab.ts ; their various elVects ' ,l"ul,-v. rcrl,.fv , l,al ;ir» «cqun.nic.I w .tit .be 

F.cusiomy ; die cm.ccalcd cause of Debib- muU",d “'"'«king ihe Pure I- Imd Preparation ol \ aler.a.t, 
"I die .Stomach. Lungs and Brain, and i,s |,ul ,l,u 1 n"c‘l r,,,‘,,k':r1s; al Enfield. It

akness of the Mental Faculties. possesses the p.opei iic, ol die \ alertait highly roncentraied,
.-On llie Secret Disorders ol Youth and »•'- be used m all cases where the mrdinh. 

the Treatment ol Nervous aud Local »'"• “H may rely on its being gei.uinv. It is 
hum- D. cav "'u i,"‘l ri coinmend.

arising hon. in- 1 !! ,X 1 , »*.. 1>. Dartmouth College, A". //
minale Excess, (iuuonhaui, Gleet, 8liicmr.es, ami iiViiN,
lli.xtasi.s ol du. L BK.NJAMIN GALLUP. AI. D., Lebanon, A". II.

AI. >1 DAMS, AI. D . .Xunrich, 17.
ALBKiF.V'i; PILKCK, AI. D., Stratford, Vt.
B. N. SI ILKS, N. 1)., do do.

.March 17. till '.
1 lie above invaluable Picpi.raiinn is signally ellicnci- 

"I all Nervous and Hysteric Artei-limis. Sleeplessness, 
Sick Headache, producing ijuiet and irampill sleep, 
leaving no unpleasant sensations alter its use.—the 

-oil of Opiates

by a mm who chose to be hid own laxvyer : 
is the last will and testament of me, John Thomas ; 
1 give all my things to :ny relations to bo divided 

mg them the best way they can.—.V. B. — If 
body kicks up a row, or makes any fuss about 

it, he isn’t to have anything.—Signed by me, Joint 
Thomas.”

GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE
disease ol every mime is rad idly driven iSt. John, June 5. 1819. from the

llie kind xxc.JOll.Y K1KKY,

Silversmith,
have read again 
medicine—il xxe <- A UT I O M

The citizeus of Nexv England are respectfully 
formed that ill consequence of the great popularity 
xvhich the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have 

ng goodness, i 
indubtriou-ly i

the unsuspecting, a valueless and per- 
' c medicine, under the name of Indian 

P is.

PI IF. I 
CLOU

.PS. AI. D.
(ill. AI. D.. En field. Y. It

ii gang of 
■ugaged ill

earned bv their astouishi 
counterfeiters me now 
palming o 
hap»dange 
Vegetable

Tbis is t< nforip the public that all genuine medi
cine has ot be boxes
WRIGH -S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS

ni l lew of THE XX 
tage requires tin* fu'filment of x end 
iat it m.iv lie r.-iiltx the cau>e uf mini

millions, in

dia-
•al tfisqna*

Ollltlllviltsi.pp
U'll,Contrarieties of Taste.—The German likes 

narrow streets and xvide trousers, and the Alagyur ! 
wide streets and tight breeches. — Times

.nut », xx hen abused, 
ol greater nr le»» injury a'ianVv plmr, and the main

(Indian Purgative.)
8. L. 1’illfY, King-Street, Solti Agent for Of tid North American i.oi.i.egk of Health

And also round llie binder ul llie label, will bn 
found in small type, •* Entered accorttiny to Act o, 

year Ih4ll, In/ Wm. Whig tit', in ths 
Ihe Dish ivt Court, of the Eastern

tic

icl'n"lLV| S'" X- 15 February 13, 1849Jm't'Hvry o f all sorts ID paired
Having purchased fmin Mr. John M un an his j years with Send .oils Liets, Dyspepsia, &,e., and '"V

Stock of superior Jen Hi.uv. Id.1 olio is the »uuie. fur recently an atlection H the throat and cheat : “ 'l'pH'Vvoik conBs an accurate ami complete ™
Sale at greatly reduced prices. I )t,ii!vy»lmrg. \ il . Dec. lu. It!15. ul the Anatomy ami PinMnlugj ul the Repioductive Oi

All Sliver Plate Iliade by the Subscriber will be | Ales<rs. A. D & D. Sam»»,—Bclore I eimniivneedu»ing gans, ami of tiieir relative vomiumii» in iKidih «iii"ÏÎ7|;m'.im*. jl ■ | L » H g ft A W
Wm ranted, anil Elt'rraVed xv itliont exlnVcIlurge. your Sarsaparilla, my »uliVmig> xv«-ie almmi p.W i*xprv>- Nor ait* lltcav the sujy contents oMlnMu.ik : tlm mean» ol HB UIjIjG ?t B 3 fl. D It j ! j it 

,i « - i.i,» ° irxiiv i» x i» i» v i mom i my throat xx,i» comp.» ■. \ ulcvtaicd. I liai! a tlreail- r.scape. a» xx
.xjay J.E Ici. . J UL i>.\lvlvi. j |ul cmigit, and limit* wi;re lit-qucmly xxeck» togelhcr llifft I in clear anil iiitvIligiL.e tanguii™

. I could not speak above a xxln»pci ; ami be-ulc», the iuHa:tt- the closest alleutiou slid study, lor xxliai »
New-Brunswick STOuiE \AZ OrkS. ! "ialion from my doom exiendeil to in \ lie.id, »u ib.it ni y more importance than Ihe pieservalion of

.... . , ,T ,, 1 livuniig was very much impanel. Aim Hiking the Saisu- 1 physical capabilities ofNx Imh ewiv man .-Imu.d be pu>.
/ ' tli l I) Ii ht IHi pardia a slioit time, my lic.ililt improved, and my throat i» : »cr.sed. Il imbu luintlely liappem., that the unlnqipv victim EXTRAORDINARY CURES B V’

noxv well. I am a» free hum cough ami tightim»» of tin? of vxec.olve IiitlulyL-ncu and vicious habits, xxlietlu r .uquii- * ■■ <k| a iftllBf
I xx as, and c.m hear quite <lt»uucU.y. Aly ml iucarly life, or fmin lire foil iv» of a.lvancv.l age, xxink MWIWMd^ ^ viuumill. WILLIAM IVHIGHT, VH’L PRESIDENT

eu well about il.ree nmuitis, the cure ol xxlnvli : »ullem,g limn nn.irt.ibie cou», .pleuve», m.xx,»ely eu- LIRE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF ERYSIPELAS. O/ the Xorlh American College of Health.
vied entirely l.y the tin* ol vour .-xaisaparillu | lerlams a tear ol applxing to a tiualilied i.lix •.ieiun lor re- .. . ' . *“, ? ° J , ..

Y ou i friend, LOUISA R. BE VAN. I b.-f. Sliam.* and the .'trend so f,Ii:j Via crroaeoti»lv r CtyW of a Letter fom Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jun., a and tlmt pedlar» are never m any ease allowed to sell
Sands’S.xits.xr.xluu.A—S« xni.KT Fever disarmed entertained that these roinj.laini» are l-. vood die teach <"»i Farmer, East Kent, near Suilsby, Lincolnshire, llie f*’e,,aino Mi'dtctne All travelling ngents xvtll bo 

unisTiiui.iio'^-riiisilitiig* i.ds and ala lining aflection. art. alike restrict Inm, amt piexcnl his .seeking tor a-Mai- tilh April, 1840. ' provided xvttlt a certificate ol agency a, aim ye d esc it
I which has sxxcpt from the »iag.* ol time »o many both ai ^ a,"*e "heie a lime it van lie provuicil. In acting thus, lie I bed ; and I hose who can no l sboxv one will ba know u

the imtuceut age ol iulum-y, and the mote vigorous aud ma- ] forgets that accurate discrimination in ascertaining the . . . b 0K ‘Ioli.oxvaY. hs bnre inipostors.
tore age of manhood, lias .it long i h. met lis bane eud anti- cause» of disease, sympathy xxit|i,ihe»uli'ervr.aud aboxe all, LlR, » nave thu grallhcatioil to UUUOUUCC to jjS*” ArrPUta for-the sale of the above in Nova
dole, and its evil effects upon the system are laid xx.v-te by | secrecy, mvuimbh , Imiacterize the iuivlitgeul ami piacii you a most wonderful cure xvrought upon myself, oco,j'u . HuliluX, Joint Whitman Esq. ; Ainhurst
".c t-iaarfal .."•« "I lias lin-,., ration-A little Brand- | ........................ lo Hi. ooslar.l »   ol... r.iu .law by by the nee of your Ointment and Pills. I llild a ,, Ar'.|lur Masters: Dirby, James Crotvlv • Kent-
child ol Mr. W m. 1 iitrick, xvood-ermter, was attacked with his pussensitm ol the ivijuiaite legal i|iialilicalion. that lie i» c(>vere all nek of FrvKinnlim in mv t-urio rnnt xxbiHi ,» i m ^ ,r in a dreadful Mate ; her Unix chitIv.I t» esteem :„„l respect ml,,» professional pursuits, .. Lr>blpc,‘'‘fa m ',iy rihr"t loot, xxhtch V|i|c, Daniel Moore Bridgetown, 1 Il<>mu3 Spurr,

a large the utmost nmlidcucu .should be extended. DR. LA 'MEUT cx,en<lei‘ «long my Rttclc, and tv as attended witli ncw Brunsxvick bt. Martina, .Mr. Alex. Lock 
Ml tliiun- has obtained the lugmsi medtval honours. bis diplomas | swelling and !iillamiimtioii to an alarming degree, jjart. jj(;nd of Petitcodiac, James Beck ; Frederic*

ranee on the .shoulder, xx Inch broke and lestdx. and the gn ai extent o| his practice fur inauv yeiu insomuch tlmt I xvtts unable to move xvitlioilt the t0„ (* J[ Jouett ‘ ShediïlC F I Smith - St An
............................ JTblwy'ruse °rr<^ f cor,!,ci|la vL'ry,cmi"e"‘ Ph>- ^ tî-«. *"■;=; i^Wr. j»s'mc.

Tim Work may be I,ad in 8l John uHl. Cut an b”6'i1"9 "J11" bc‘l,c“l "'en- 10 Cardy : St. Stepl.m», Mr. Daniel Sullivan ; Sack
& Co., price 2d. (id. Su». ; Halifax, Messrs. Mok- Al ust tried your Ointment and 1 ill', ville, Richard Wil.-un; Cocagne, James Cutter.
TO* A Co. : Quebec, Mr Nmt.aos. ' ““"f 7 a""! Ztl de I «• O. KINNEAH

August INI*» swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree tiiat 1 xvas enabled to pursue my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of 
tlioa- wlm were acquainted with iny case, seeing 

‘ and my family are

Variety Stove Warehouse, fIruiui', lliuu aux uiiici lo xx Inch
Astonishing Efficacy gxss in theBetween the Courier Office, and 1Irv/i. Majut office, of 

| district of 1 ennsylvunit:. ”
! It will further be obaerved tlmt the printed direr- 
i lions lor using the medicines, which accompany each 
! box «re hIso entered according lo Act of Uongress , 

uml al the bottom of tb*

Prince Wiiani Street. OFI
lnow ready for sale : 

rpilE Trojan Pioneer COOK STOVE ;
JL The Empire (Attxvood’s^ ditto;

'Plie Boston Union 
The llatliexvay 
The Builer 
The Economist 
The Elevated Oven 
Russia Slieet Iron Air Tight STOVES ; 
Ornamented Cost Iron ditto ;
Asaorv-d sizes (wood) Close STOVES ; 
Do. Cylinder (coal) STOVES ;
Do. Plant and Figured Frank I in Stoves ; 
Do. Chamber STOVES ;

3 large Cooking RANGES.
Sept. IL 1649

I AND
It ll. -V and the same loin) will be ft), ,y u-qu1'''» 

lib. anil ol iliv
OINTMENT.

be public xv ill ft Do rem»mher, that n'l whoh sell 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills are providsi xvitli 
a «ertificute of Agency, signed bv

1

chest as ever 
tin nal ha* Li
lias been die

P. CORMACK,
W HT" 11 ILE thanking the public fur llie favour he 
? ▼ lias hitherto received, begs to invite atten

tion to Ins very extensive and select Stock of Cut 
M A RULE and FREE STOX F, comprising Monu
ments of every description, Obelisks, Tombs and 
Grave Slones, kc. «te. — lit order to render his Esta
blishment perfect in this department, lie has lately 
entered into partnership xvitli P. McGRATII. 
whose proficiency in this line, uml Ornamental 

I Carving generally, has enabled him, even during 
Just received and on sale by the Subscriber ! |llt3 6|„,rt residence here, to attract public notice.

IIDS. very superior Porip Rico SUG AR, j lie lias also u large collection of very beautiful 
20 chests Fine Souchong and Congo Monumental Designs, which he oilers fur in- 

TEA; a fexv firkins prime quality BUTTER; a ! speetton.—He hopes that their combined .efforts 
email quantity Very excellent live Geese Feathers. | xvill render them worthy uf public support.— ) pairing o^ynSuppmg 

Also— 50 Bags fresh ground CORN MEAL, House Work of every kind, às usual, is executed 1 SANDS’ SAR.SAl'AKl 
(very superior quality.) in the best and cheupe&t manner.

Oct. 9. JOHN V. TIIURGAR. {Cf9 Como uml see their Works at Portland
BriJge, St. John

:•

JOHN KIN NEAR

Sugars, Corn Meal, Teas, &c. scat let lev vi 
was covefoi 
lump suinell 
ctvr. made

xvliu'li jell lier 
xvitli pm licit*» 

like a bile, a 
jppn

ol scarlet eruptions; 
nd at least two inches*|»'S

discharged au i 
matter ; aud be

6 H lost incredible qua
ides tin», a large quantity tva» discharged 

ear», o! a x cry offensive cita rue ter. Almost de»- 
the disdiarge, they made trial ot 

!l.LA, xxlncli effected a complete 
taken only one bottle. For Ihe benc- 

Iic baneful churls o! this humble

LitiL

cute, the child h.i ving 
til ul those Milf.-rmo |> 
disease, Mr. Patrick

General Agent for the Provice. 
65T For sale at tin* commiweinn .Store of II. G. 

KlNNEAR, Agent, 8, Brick BuililininirNorlli M 
Wharf. St. Joint—at Is. 3d. pet box "

a»ed to inform
Il ullnsn;-Junitary 30th. 1849 as to the corn ciuos of this 

sidvnve in Exeter 
Prepared 

SA ADS,

ment, if ih« TO LKT,cv ca
— [Baltimore Sun 

and sold, wholesale and retail, by A. B. tSo D. 
Druggist* and Chemists, 100 Fulton-sL, corner ol 

exx-Yuik. 8old also bv l)ruggi»i* gvnerallv

Butter, Flour, and Pork.
TUST Lnmlint!—73 Tubs Family 

•1 BUTTER; 100 barrels Fine FLOUR ;
15 barrels Extra Clear PORK ; 15 do. XVhite 

Beans ; 7 dozen wood seat Chairs.

et, near K.ixvu-stEx “ ZETLAND.”
Received ut the Brunswick SHOE Store

ihat I was cured bo quickly 
well known here, as my father bolds bis farm under 
the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.

Goshen N'liref. very desirable Dwelling 
HOUSES, situate in very eligible si
tuations, with S'.ables, Gardens, and 
every convenience.— Apply ot the 

W. &. G. RITCHIE.

FLOUR.
W AN DING rx 1 Richmond' from Boston on Con
ti signment :—200 Barrels Superfine FLOUR. 
For Sale by II. G. KlNNEAR.

October 23, 1649.

MM
■ 111

NeA GOOD supply of Ladies’, Misses, and Chil- 
iJL dren’s Prunella BOOTS. - For Sale Cheap 

' FAULKE &. HENN1GAR.

throughout the United State» and Cana 
Bottle ; »ix Bottles lor gb

S1 per

For sale by Thomas Walker &. Son, North 
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

for Cash
August 21st. 1849

GEORGE THOMAS, 
oiith Mkt. Wharf.

(Jflice ol 
April 10, 1649. - [Courier. 1

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, FebruaryOctober 23.
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